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Tennis Matclies
South Cowicliaii 

Tournament
The fioal* in the Sontb Coviehea 

TeanU toomameDt were plajed off 
on Sat-irday, July 19th. The finit 
match WM the mixed doable event 
between Mix Phipps and H, S. Coles 
and Mrs. Hamell and M. Roweroft, 
which resulted in a win fur Mrx 
Phipps and eolea in two straight set 
Mrx Phipps smart work at the net 
was the oatstanding feature of this 
game. The men’s singles was plajeil 
next. The honoan in this fell to N. 
T. Coiffeld, who defeated H. S. Coles 
in a five set matcli. Coles won the 
first two sets with ease, and the re* 
salt appeared a foregone eonclnsioo. 
Bat Corfield pulled up in the tbinl 
set, and won it fairly comfortably. 
Coles started well in the fonrth, and 
ran ap a score of fire games to 
bat Corfield stack to his guns, and 
the excitement ran high as he stead' 
ily overhauled his opponent and 
finally won the set 7-5. In the last 
set Coles began hitting carelessly, 
while Corfield on the other hand 
rarely made a mistake, and the lust 
set of what had in the earlier stage' 
been an exciting struggle, ended

Subscription Price $1.00 Per Year

rather tamely in a love set in Cor- 
field’s favour, thereby giving him the 
match. The ladies singles event once 
more went to Mias McDermott, who, 
however, met a formidable opponent 
in Miss Liepman, the second and de
ciding set only failing after 14 bard 
fought games had been played. In 
the ladies doubles Mix Knox and 
Miss McDermott won from Mrx 
Phipps and Mrx Keonington. This 
too was a very close match in the 
second set, and some eacellent tennis 
was seen. Mix Eenoington nodoe- 
ably playing some very bold strokes 
The last event ivas the men’s doables 
whijh ended in a win for F. L. 
Kmgston and S. T. Corfield over 
£. HcCallam and H. Roweroft alter 
4 hard sets Kingston and Corfield 
combined perfectly, and thoroughly 
deserved their victory. For the 
losers McCallom worked hard and 
played a very fine game, and if be 
had had a little more support the 
score might have told a diflercot 
tale. ■ Norman Corfield is particnlar- 
ly to be complimented on bis two 
firste, as he played straight off the 
steering wheel! and without any 
preliminary practice on the eourU 
whatever. The prises were presented 
by Mix Corfield to whom the thanks 
of the club are due for her numerous 
kind services in the matter of provid
ing refresbmentx Full results will 
be published next over.

Entrance Examination
The following are the reeults of 

I the recent High School entrance ez- 
' amination as they effect Duncan 

■ sebolarx Duncan did not take 
high place among the other centres 
of the provmoe in their examination.

Duncan.
Duncan—Number of candidates, 12 

passed, 5. Greta E. SUIence 615; 
A. Grace Murton, 574; Robert W. 
Whidden, 673; James A. Whan, 068; 
Clyde E. Hawthorne, 550.

Municipality of North Cowichan.
' Chemainus—Number of Candidates 

5; passed, 3. Winter M. Cook, 666; 
1 Mary F. Robinson, 651.

Quamiehsn—Number of candidates 
3; paswd 1; Doris W. H, AUen, 585.

Westholme—Number of esndid- 
ntes, 1; pass^ 0.

Hon-Municipal School
Cowiofaan—Nnmbef of Candidates^ 

1; jismed, 0.

The BstUe-c
Suodsy.

H. M. S. NEW ZEALAND

Cadet Send-Off
CV)q)s 21 Strt)ng 

For Sidney
The coDtiogeot from the Cowichan 

Cadet corps paraded at the C. P. K 
Depot on Monday morning, prior to 
taking the morning train to Victoria 
en route to join the big cadet camp 
at Sidney. The carlets were addrem- 
ed hy Mr. Seymour Greene while on 
paradx Ml. Greene impress«<l on 

the responsibility which rested

Rural Council
At tbs ragnUr {artaightl^ msstiDg 

ol the Municipal Council, Mr. G. H. 
Uudwen uppcaicd with rFference to

School Board
,On Tuesday, July 22nd, the 

Municipnl School Board mot in the 
Council Chamboi.

the amossment of his property in Sec-1 The Secrutaiy reporteil that the
b.nua S O O.. ......... . 1 \!._a   a ■ ^ % 1. .« i. . .tioD 3, Range 8, Somenos District. 
Ml. Hadwen takf that be was assess
ed for 93 acres in this section, where
as the correct area of the property 
was 83 acrex The Council agreed 
to rectify the matter and to retain 
the overcharged taxes.

Tenders for the gnuliog of Section

Council had agrees! to the liiversiun of 
the $500 alluted for the onlarguiuont 
of the present Sonienos School, to 
payment on a new site near Soineoos 
Station.

The Heat Wave
Extreme Heat for 

Several Davs
Herewith we publish the Weekly

meteorological report which is kiodly
supplied to us by Dr. P. W. Holstoo
K. N. It will be noticed Uiat the

ru i> u* t* • . j . hottest dar of the tceeot spell was Dr. HobiuMU. bupenutendcut of ....
Education, wrote that the depart
ment will Dot build the new School

Sundav the 20th when the thermo
meter rjse to 89 in the shade. Fiom

upon them as representing this dis
trict at the camp, and trusted that 
they would be a credit to Cowichan.

The contingent, consisting of 211 
cadets were in cliarge of Lieutenant-1 
Instructor H, D. Uenl as far xs Vic-! 
toria, where the command was hand-1 
ed over to cadet Capuio Greene, j 
the other oBieers being cadet Lieu-1 
tenants Thorpe and Marsh. j

The boys piesented a smart ap
pearance, although it was anfortim- 
ate that their caps and belto did not! 
arrive in time to be worn before the| 
departure of the.irain. These things 
will be giveu them on their arrival I 
in camp.

On Monday morning the entire 
muster, couiprisiug in all over 1000 
cadets was inspected by the camp 
commandant, Lient-Colonel Leckie, 
and service was conducted by the 
Rev. the Hon. T. R. Heneage, after 
which the battalions separated to 
their separate drill grounds, to un
dergo training in every phase of 
drill and field work. Five bundred 
cadets came over from Vancouver to 
take part in the camp while the ca 
det corps of the beafortb Highland 
en brought their bafid with them to 
enliven the procoodingx

The chief Training instructor at 
the camp is Lieut. A. Mulcahoy.

Several distriots on the Island sent 
contingontx Among them wore: 
Cowichan, 21; Nanaimo, 43; Ixdy- 
sfflith, 17; while there was a large 
number fr*im the various schools in 
Victoria.

The camp will be inspected today 
(Thunday) CoL Roy, M. V. O., 
District Officer, commanding Ilth 
district

THE COWICHAN CADETS
Tbs Cowieban Csdet Corps parsded at the SuUoa oo Moodsy noruiBg before 

entnialBg for Victoria, en roote for the big cadet camp at Sidney.

Dr. Kerr will open his permanent 
dental offioe in OddMlows Block 
August 1st.

2, Osborne Bay Road, were received 
as follows.
Drummond Bros......................... 11760
John Evans.................................. 1975
Albert Holman...........................  2000
Max Allard.................................. 2300

The contract was let to Drum
mond Bros.

The Mount Sicker Road by-la 
was read a first, second and third 
time.

This has reference to the gazetting 
of what is known as the old Mount 
Sicker Road, near Westbolme.

The Auchinachie Road By-law was 
adopted and finally passed.

This concerns the gmietting of a 
road running due west, a little west 
of the Stanley Lamb property.

Mr. A. F. Monro wss given per- 
mimiott to lay a water pipe nnder^ 
neath the roadway oo Gibbons road 
to a depth of 2 feet

until the Board have tb^ deed.
The Rev, C. K Sing was granted 

permission to use the Weslholme 
School for servieex

Dr. Dykes and Dr. Ewing, medical 
inspectors for the Board, presented 
their reports with regard to building 
and school premises in general. The 
reporU were quite satisfactory as also 
were the reports on the health of the 
pupilx

The account of the City of Duncan 
School authorites was received for 
pupils residing in the Municipality 
attending city achoolx 

Pupils attending High School, 6 
from Munieipality, amount due from 
Municipality |20i.00, ($34.50 per 
pupil, pupils attending Public School, 
25 from Municipality, amount due 
from Mnnicipality $119.60. ($4.78 
per pnpO).

(Contmned on page II.) j

' reportH from all over the province it 
Moeros tliat the heat ex|>ericnce4l hero 
has been nearly as high anywhere. 
Kamloops which lias the reputation 
of being one of the hottest places in 
the Province, reconls a maximum tcoiex 
temperature of 98 but otherwise fc 
places have Iweu hotter than Duo- 

j can—while Victoria's maximum ha> 
been 85.4 r'-ache<l on Sundav.

Rain ha« fallen in Calihiniia and 
rhun<Jenit»riiis may cool the air in 
Eastern t tregoo and Wnnhingtoi 
Ideal weather for the crops continues 
in the Prairie Provinces.

The beat ami drought in this Pn>. 
vioce, particularly in iniorior dis
tricts have much increased the 
danger of dentructivc forest fires.

The temperature at Victoria rose 
above 80 upon four days, and remark
ably wann nights have prevailed.

The interior of the Province has 
also been intensely hut, and Kam
loops reported 98 on Sunday and 
Monday. Portland, Ore., reported 
temperatures above 90 during the 
four dayx

In July, 1911, whichwaa the re
markable year for Intense heat in 
both America and Europe, Victoria's 
highest reading was 69.5 on the 16th.
This preceded hy four Hays ranging 
from 64 to 88 In 1912 the tempera
ture here was above 80 upon four 
days and reached 89.6 on the 17th.

During some summers the tempera-^ 
ture has not reached 80 dogreox 
These years are: 1883, 1890, 1892,
1893, 1900 and 1901.

WEATHER UECOKU 
Thfneo. Baro. Wind Weather

Cricket
■A" Wins; “B" Loses

Cowichan "A" Victoria “A" 
Plave<l at Duncan on 19lh r«>Milte<l 

in a win for Cowichim by 17 runs. 
This is one of the ch.-pst enctiuotcrs 
the Cowichan Ciuh has had aiMl tho 
result is due to Bagnall’s lM>wIing— 
he having taken 6 wickets f..r 43 runs. 
Young’s and Curgenvro's iiatting, 
who made 34 and 31 respectively; 
mention must also be iiiaile of Hroolce- 
8milh*s23. Haywarfl's 15. Hill’s II. 
and Murphy's 8 at a critical lime. 
The fielding «.f the home club was 
very cre«litable, no less than 6catche« 
being taken. The scoros wero: 

VirtorU -A "
•I. W, |>. York, h |{a;;nan.................. lo
It. M. Ilelslen. c and b Itruuke-Srailb 1? 
■». H. tiUiespix b lisiroaU..................
L. S. \V. Vurk, e Taylor, b (Iscuall... 40
K. Horton, e Smitli, I* llagtinll.......... 8
II. .\. S)N>oeer. c lle^nudl. b. Taylor... 2 
C*. <'uate«. c flewloi'k. b Itnuoall........ 2
II. A. i.owani, b rnr.:»oveu.............. 2
H. A. CoUieon, b t’orgeuveii..............  ]q
.Morriaon, r llrookr-Smitb. >• ltn;;nall.. 7
f. W. JoiinaoD, out unt ..................... 1

Euras........................................... 12
131

t’owieban •‘A *
Taylor, ran oni.................................... ^
I’orgenven, b Collisoo.........................  3|
Hrouke-Smitb. r. S|«ii<wr, b Vork»...... 23
MvAilnm, b tiowanl............................. 4
Vuaug. c Coates, b L. S. W. Vorke ... 34
llumloi’k. b tiowanl............................ 3
Haywanl, I. L. S. W. York................  15
HagnaU. st. 8|»eneer, b L. 8. W. York 0
llaiaa, c aittl b tiilleapie....................... 4
Morphy, not oat................................ g
MUIxah.S. W. York. bUiUeepie.... 11

Extras........................................... k
148

Victoria "h" vs Cowichan *'B” 
Played at Victoria on 19th and 

won by Victoria by 103 runs. Tho 
Cowichan took down a weak ,\f. 
whereas Victoria liad several of their 
1st .XI. playing. The principal scor
ers for Vict4iria were Scott, 94;- 
Carew-Martiu, 77 Mayor, 2*> and 
Booth not out 20. On the Cowichan 
team, Hilton, Sen. 27, Vaughan, 25 
and Charter, 22. were the top notches. 
The huwling honors went to ]!u)»ert 
Utdalay five w-ektdn for 57. Victor 
Hobday, 2 wickei' f«ir l8 and Hilton 
Jr. 2 for 21. Tlirt 'llowing were ilie

... 26

*"l'»

:s
. » 

.. « 
.. 4 

2*1

July. Mi. Mx.
16 48 78 saao

46 79 30.00
46 85 80.19
5S 88 30.10
tt 89 89.95
55 88 89.90
54 89.90

s.w. Fins 
w. Hoe 
w. Hoe 
w. Kina 
w. Fins 
w. Fins 
w. Fins

Cowieban ri.
E. W.C. lliltuD. I» liray .........
V. Ilulalay. el .Martio.lti^rlia ..
K. .1. .Maguire, rl Z«tMjer, liigli* .. 
n. II. IliUun. I bw. U logiis..
II. riiarter. Isiwled (iallilter.......
It. II. Vaughan, et Major.
K. Smitb-.Marriott. U tiray . ...
It. Itulalay, b tinlliher...............
Col. lluMay. I•l•all^bar...............
Ban lioislay, not out.................
V. Knox, b (talliher....................
V. K. l.orke, b lialliber...............

Extras................ .................. .
Total.............................................. 152

VietiHia II.
A.C.B. (ieary. e llilioa. jr. bVaoghan 0 
J. II. Soott. Iiowled V. Holiday.........  $4
L. II. .Major, Iwwled V. HoUlay......... 85
ti. D. Inglis. bowled K. lluMay........ o
F. tialliber. bowled R. Holslay.........  14
X. A. Caimy, I b w Carr HiUon. sr... lO
C. Martin b K IloMsy..................... . 77
R. Dennlston. b Carr Hilton, sr......... 3
W. Williams, et Holiday b Vangbao.. 0
A. Booth, not oot................................ 20
E. Feedos. b R. Hobday.................... 0
F. W. Reeves, b R. Holiday............... (|

............................................ 15
Total..............................................255

Tho match with Portland Hcherluted 
for 23rd was not played owing to the 
Oregon Club not being able to got 
tho men together U* make tho trip.

Next Saturriav will see one of tho 
hardest matches of tho season xs 
Vancouver—the only Club as yet to
tower tho colors of tho Cuwichaan__
will visit Duncan. Tho homo Club 
is doing thoir nUnust to place a good 
team in tho field on this occasion 
And the players wH) be selected from 
tho followingr-Hiltoo, Hayward, Cur- 
genven, Brooke-Sroith. McAdam. 
Boodock, Barclay, Vaughan, Ba^ll 
Young, Dobbio uid Dobbie.

Tea on the occaaoion is gladly pro
mised by Mrx Clogstouo and Mix 
Caloott.

I
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RUTTER &DUNCAK Social and Personal
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

We can offer some good 

building lots on excep
tionally easy terws: : 
$25.00 cash and $10,00 

per month :::

Money to Loan
Wo have wveral <«ni-4 for investment 

on first mort;{nge at current rate 
of interoot.

Rotter & Doocan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

Want^tOnce
“lARITOR”
FortlicOdd-FcIIows' 

Block.
Full particulars from

F.). BOWDEN
Phone i07 Box 7

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

Duncun» B. C.

TEN ACRES land (<ivcrIooking sea)
gnml npifthhiyarhmtd; $100 peraerp ! 
only.

IMm»VEU FARM 02 ocres) S4>me 
N|ilcmJit 'and, $100 per
aero.

CO’VICHAN II.VV (a-aterfrout) 6}^ ; 
acres, I acr» cloare<J; bouse, good 
water and g t id tenus.

DeepDene
Cowichan Bay

NOW OPEN
fur the Uece)»tiuu 

«f Buurden.

S. M. DIQMTOIN

Frdglit and Stage 

Stables I
F. C. Holmes • Proprietor

Ptoii 1191.

Stage to Maple Bay 
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY 

$1.00 return
Leave Duncan at 1 p. m.

" Bay at 5 p.m.
Also all kinds of work done. 

Mowing hay wanted. 
Stove wood for sale.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor forall kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DIHIUll, B. a *38

Mr. Jame, llutledvo in temporalily 
incapacitated by a naaty cut oo his 
left hand. The deed was done with a 
razor.

It is announced that several ships 
of the United States Pacific squadron 

ill visit Victoria during the Carnival 
week, August 4 to 9.

Mr. J. L. Bird has returned from 
a viait to Creaton B. C. where ho haa 
been for the beoefft of hia health. 
Mr. Hird is feeling mueh better for 
the change.

A large turnout is expected at the 
polo match at Kokailah betwetn the 
Duncan and Victoria teams. The 
game oommencea at 3 p. m. and tea 

rill be served on the grounds.

Mra. Sidney Dambrongh and 
daughter, of Kamloops and Mn. R, 
Pitchard and daughter, of Nelson, are 
in town on an extended visit and are 
staying at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
E J. Bowden.

We underatand that the Island 
Lumber Co Ltd. haw purchased a 
rite for a lumber yaid at Cowichan 
station. Mr. L. C. Knocker will act 
as manager of the yard, which will 
open this week.

In a close and wfli played game of 
Baseluill last Thur«ilay evening on 
the .\gricultural gniundatlic**Prescnt 
team” defeated the “Old Timers" by 
a »core of 9 runs to 4. Andy Peter- 
sim pitchefl good ball fur the “Old 
Timerswhile Dan Gabuuri did like- 
wtwe for the young team. Mr. Jas. 
Britton did the Umpiring in a aatis- 
factorr manner.

The Nanaimo Baseball team will 
bo down to-day (Thursday) on the 
afternoon train to play tho home 
team on the Agricultural grouDds at 
6 o'clock sharp. The following is the 
local liuo-up: Peters c, U. Williams 
p, Leipier 1st base, U. Cuhb (Capt.) 
2nd base, P. Armstrong 3rd base. 
McRioUy short-stop, Lawrence* I. f., 
E. Williauts r, f., R. Dickinson r. f.

Mr. John Sowerhy arrived in Dun
can a few days ago to take over the 
management of the B. C. Telephone 
Co's branch at this point in the stead 
of \|r. R. L. Pickering. Mr. Sowerhy 
has acted as manager for the company 
in Grand Forks fur eighteen months 
before coming to Duucan. Grand 
Forks is one of the most progressive 
cities in the boundary country’ and 
has now a population of 2700.

Owing to sudden illness, Mr. F. A. 
Brettingham secretary of the Cow
ichan branch of the Navy League, has 
been unable to attend to the arrange
ments in connectioh with the attend
ance of members of the league at the 
reo'ption to H. M. 8. New Zealand 
at Esifuimalt <»n Saturday July 26th. 
Full particulars of the event will be 
found in an advertisement appearing 
on oDuther page in this i«ue. Mr. 
Brottiiigham hopes to be about again 
in a few daya

In aU'kther column will be found 
an interesting article from the pen of 
Mr. L U. Hartill, nssiMtant Govern
ment fruit iu<«|>ector stationed at 
Duncan, on tho subject of certain 
disk'ases of fruit. Mr Hartill, who 
has travelleil rJI over this province in 
connection with his work tor tho 
J'ep^rioiont of Agriculutre, says that 
he has not seen any district to come 
op to Cowichan as a fruit growing 
district. He has the gieatest faith 
in the possible expaoaiun of tntsform 
of agriculture for this section of the 
Island.

Owing to an os'crright we omitted 
to record the disastrous fire which 
oceured at Mr. F. B. Calcoct's res
idence on the afternoon of Friday, 
July the 11th. Mr. Calcott was 
away at the time and Mrs. Calcott 
and her maid were alone in the house. 
The fire appears to bare started from 
a defective flue in the second storey. 
In a very short time practicaPy the 
whole building wascoDsttmed.altbough 
with the energetic a.sristanee of 
neighbours much furniture and cloth
ing was removed in time Several 
members of the Duncan fire brigade 
were rushed to the scene in Mr. 
LsNeveu's big Pickard, which did the 
trip in record time. They were able 
to be of great aaristance, although 
the fire was well started before they 
arrived.

Mrs. E J. Bowden is on holiday at | 
Seattle on a vi-it to Mrs. Tilford of 
that city. On her journey she stop
ped at Victoria to visit Miss L. M. 
Pearce (late of Duncan.)

Mrs, J. A. McDonald wiahes to 
exprevi her thanks to all those who 
showed so much kindness and sym
pathy towards benelf and family 
during the recent illness and on the 
death of her husband.

We regret to report an accident 
to one af the employees at U. Weis- 
miller’amill, Mr. J. Hardman. He 
had bU fingers badly crushed in the 
plane rollers and bad In consequence 
to have two of them amputated. He 

u attended to by Dr. Dykes.

Oo July 6th a Navy League lun
cheon was given in London io honour 
of Mr. Clive Phiilipps-Wolley. Presi
dent of the British Columbia Feder
ated leagues, at which many promin
ent people were present.

On Thursday last tho Orieaul 
Players pul on a very strange show 
at the K. of P, Halt Some of the 
acts—most of them—were the moot 
rank nonsense that has been seen 
here for many a long day, but one 
feature of the show deserves praise. 
This latter feature was the dancing 
of Miss Faire, who gave se«’eral clas
sical and Oriental dances. Notable 
among them was “the snake dance” 
which was exceedingly cleverly dune. 
It is not worth while to go into a 
discumiuD uf the' pros and cons of this 
form uf lisucing, which by some 
|>eople is held to be graceful, inter
esting and educative, -and by others 
to be merely immoral and suggestive. 
Suffice it to say that Miss Faire 
danced % ery well—there is no getting 
away from that. The rest of the 
show hail the saving grace of being 
such hopeless rot that it was posi
tively laughable. There was a play 
in which there rvere four character^: 
the hero, the heroine, the badman— 
and the pioiupter. Toe Utter’s |»art 
was the must important in the piece 
—and he did not do it well. It is 
difficult to nay what this playlet was 
all about, hut there were many 
threats to shoot each other by the 
hero and badman and much tele
phoning to the police station. E%'cry 
thing s-em«ft to en.H up O. K. and, 
I am thankful to say, the gun did 
not have to be let off. The last act 
was put on su hopelessly badly that 
it was nothing but an insult tu tho 
audience. It was a sort of stlly, an 
rehear-*^ nigger act, having to do 
with !• 4liiDg i*i particular aud in 
whiofi II im uf the so-called actors 
koe*‘' uuat ihev W4iu!d«ay urdo next. 
I'm glad it s over.

Two garden parries of groat inter
est were given liisf week by Mrs. 
Doering, of Fairbuiu, on the eve of 
her departure for Eloglsnii and Scot
land.

Thi- is tho first time the house has 
Iwen thrown upon to visitors since it 
has 1m>cd re«iec<irated. and tbe^plenriid 
verendah has been added to the house, 
giving it quite a foreign aspect.

Buthdn.vs were fine and the garden 
and msguificicut grounds round the 
house were looking their best, fuim-« 
ing a fitting background to the many 
ipvely dresses of those present.

The gathering «ras a very large one.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Doering and 

their daughter, Mrs. G. Mutter and 
Bazil Jackson did their best to make 
the afternoon as pleasant as possible 
for their guests, and ceataioly suc- 
ceded tu doing so.

Mrs. Doering haa done much to 
improve this splendid prosperity, 
which now is one of the .^nest in the 
district.

Mr. Doering Was accompanied by 
her youngest son on her journey 
which began Wednesday last.

DEATH

At the Duncan Hospital on the 
17th inst, Mr. J. A, McDonald in 
his 44tb year.

Local Readers
See Niagara Falls eo rome to the UM 

Coontry- Make your steamer bookiogs 
early and eeeare best loeatioo. Write C. 
F. Earle, Faaseoger Ageut, Grand Trunk 
System. VietorU, B. C.. for rates and 
latest saUlng Uats.

Phones 53 enff 149 Post Office Box 165

Duncan FURNITURE Store 

SPECIAL TfflS WEEK
ZndHand Stoves and Ranges

$10.00 $12.00 $15.00 $25.00
NEW-The Celebrated "Silver Queen” Range- 
lower and top warming closets - • - $45.00

RolMid A. Hiorpe, Aiictloii Rart
KBNNBTM STRBBT

FOR fiOODNESS SAKE
BUY QIDUEY’S

We Kuarantee the quality of any of our oreparatians. 
The next time you are in need of anythinyr, we would 
take it as a favour if you would "Ank lor Gidley'e."

GIDLEY’S Strawberry Extract................................. 28c
Witch Hazel Cream................................. 2Sc
Com Cure............................................... ,25c
Fruit Salts.............................................. £0c
Toilet Ammonia........................... £0o
Syri'p of Figs.......................................... 50c

a I D E V
Si PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST St

Island Drug Company
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN, B C.

PHONE 189WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY________
ICE CREXM PARLOUR NOW OPEN, FRESH SUPPLY DAILY

VICTORIA PRICES
Star* ep«B to 10 e'cloeli dnrtnu tb* SciouBar r jatba.

BETRAYS EMPLOYER!
The office boy of the Corrugated Trust tells about the 

doings in hU firm from the “old man” down to the pret^ 
stenographer, and it's fun from beginning to end. Buy 
TORCHY, Bewell Ford’s “fiumiest yet,” formerly pub- 
liohed at $1.50, now 78 e*nt«.

Some other good
Chip ot the Flying U........by Bower
Westerner................... 8. E. While
Girl of Umberloot.......G. S. Porter
Danger Mark...................Cham ben
HU Hour.......................Elinor («lyn
Prodigal Judge.....Vaughan JCester
Emmy Lou................. G. M. Martin
Barrier...........................>Rex Beech

ones for 75 ceatsl
\VhHo Fang....................by Loudon
PrUoner of Hope....... May Jehnsoa
By Bight of Sword......... Marehmout
Happy Hawkiat......... R. A. Wohod
King of DUmondi..................Tracy
Peter............................. F. U Smith
Garden ot Allah.............R. Hiekeni
saver Horde.................. Rex Beech

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKSEIXER and STATIONER 

Musical Art and Fancy Goods.

City of Duncan
[School Board]

J A IV I T O R
The Trustees of the above Hohool 

invite applicatiou for the poet of 
Janitor to the High end Poblio
Schoola

Tho Salary will be »76 per month, 
duties to commence September 1st

Tht euccewdal applicant will be 
expected to reaide in the rieinity of 
the Schools and to give hia whole 
services to the Board.

The Trustees dosire a man who 
can make himself tieeful with a few 
engineer and earpeDteriog tools as he 
srill be requited to execute minor re
pairs to the beating and ventilating 
systems and to the building general
ly in addition to those dutiee that usu 
ally devolve upon a Janitor, and 
also during the tBrnmer months to 
put ip bis spare time in improving 
the School Grounds.

Applicants to state uge and whe
ther married or si^e.

Applications which must be in 
writing should be sealed in an enve
lope and endorsed on the outside 
“Janitor” and mailed so as to reach 
the undenrigned by'4 o'clock p. m., 
Monday, August 4th.

Canoassing of the Trustees Jar thh 
appoinfmenf ni!l disqualify.

JAMES GREIG,
Secretary.

Corporation of tha City 
of Duncan*

Tandara for Street Wat- 
arlngt-

We Give the Most Thorough Jewellery Service 
On the Pacific Coast!

Tbrougb our moil service you rosy uke sdvsutoge of the fine quality 
sod moderate prioes we olfer lu the following Uqm 

L-adlee* Bracelet Watchee 
in which «e provide many styles nod qualities.

Bracelete
iu plolu g(dd sod gem set gold and platinum desigus at a great range of 

prices
Signet Rinse

for either ladies or gentlemen, in 14 sod IS karat gold, in newest and 
prettlMt designs.

Fine Gem Rinse
set in rlnsters or solitaires in styles and prieen to suit all buyers.

Our eatalogne tells it all. Write for it and select your jewellery wants 
from the Illustrations—it will l>e sent free to soy acldre*t.

Henry Birb and Sons. Limited
levdlns and SUretsmlUis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Bastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

The Monicipal Comcil invita ten- 
den for wetertDE the following 
streets:
Duncan Street, from Queen's Road 

to Trunk Road;
Trunk Road, from Railway Track to 

Jubilee Street;
Station Street, from Jubilee Street 

to Front Street;
Front Street, from Trunk Road to 

First Street;
Craig Street, from Trunk Road to 

Kenneth Streets.
* Thae Streets to be thoroughly 
watered twice daily to the satisfac. 
tiuD of the Streets Committee.

Tenders to state the rate either by 
the day or by the month, j *

The Council reserve the fight to 
discontioue watering on any days 
that may be necessary and to reduce 
the payment accordingly.

The watering to be continued at 
the wilt of the Council, who do not 
bind themselves to accept the lowest 
or any tender.

Tenders to be in my bands not lat
er than 4 o'clock, p. m., July 38th, 
1913.

JAMES OREIO.
C. M. C.

Corporation of the
City of Dunemn

TENDERS are invited for the 
clearing and grading of the North 
portion of York Rood, in the City of 
Duncan.

Specifications can be seen at my 
office. The work to be completed by 
August 16th next.

Sealed Tenders endorsed on the 
envelope “Tenders foi Street Work,” 
to be in my hands not later than 4 
o'clock p. m., Monday,. July 36tb, 
J913.

JAMES GREIG,
C. M. C.

Tenders for- Ruel
The Board of Trustees for the Oily 

of Duncan Schools invite tenders for 
the supply of 50 cords of Cordwood, 
4 foot lengths, and 30 oords of stove- 
wood, 16 inch length. The wood to 
be out and split at once,, but deliver
ed in quantities as required.

Sound new fir wood only will be 
accepted.

Tenders to be in the hands of the 
undemigned not later than 4 o'clock, 
p. m„ Monday, August 4th.

JAMES OREIO, 
Secretary.

'Wm. R. Buirsress
BI*etrIcal Contractor

All kinds of Electrical Snppliea 
House Wiring a Speoialty. 

Duaeon, B. 9.-
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J. E. HALL
Real Estate and Insorance Agent.

nre. Life eod Aeeldeat Intonnee 
HEAD OrriOE: DUNOAM. •. O. 
BRANCH Of'riOE: KOCNIO'B.

» La<ta. B.O.

FrMUfi M Coftobn Rtrtr
15 acres and fine modem dwell* 

ing only % mile from dtv limits, 
having large river frontage, about 
7 acre? under cultivation. Price 
$10,000. Teams cash, balance i, 
and 2 years at 7 per cent.

Particularly good values in im
proved farms.

Acre lots at $500 and $600 per 
acre, only % mile from High 
Schitol. and propoi>ed Public School 
and ^ mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice propertie.^.

StianIpR Ult SabarbtB Lets
Dnndas Farm Suhdidsion. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks Sbawnignn l^ke and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Dell Estate end 

tuureeoe

omcat:
COWtCHim and COBBLE Htll

Phooe 16, Cbemainot

H. E. DONALD
■real estate and
INSURANCE AGENT

Sea, Kiver and Lake Frontage

CHEMAtNUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Beet Estate Agents 

CROFTON, V. I., B. C.
Cjood re«i(leutial lots fur sale at $100 

and np, turins: also basinnss lots 
acreage and sea frontage.

Crofton is the terminas of the Cuw* 
tchan branch of the £. and N. Ry., 
with splendid harbonr and townsito.

COMOX VALLEY
VANCOUVER ISLAND

Is the Volley of Opportunities. T)>o 
oldest and best fnnuiiig settlement on 
rho Island. It is the ideal place for 
the man who wishes to make the best 
of life and cultivate t!ie soil.

We have a namher of live aero tracts of 
logge«l*otr Inmis, some with be:u.di front
age, all ovcrluoklng the le-jaotiful Comox 
Uerhour, well sheltered; easy clearing, 
good soil, in every wuy Battablo for froit, 
uonltry and market ganleoing. Mniu 
Island Highway mr.8 right through this 
property and tieo C.IML right of way is 
cleared at the back of it. The price is 
low and the terms easy.

Wo have also a few other choice pieces 
of seaaod river frontage at the right price.

Write us at once for particulars.

COBOL Villei Spetiellsls 
COURTNEY, V.I., B.C.

An English Letter
The King pursues his plan of 

seeing the country piece by piece 
—and this month he is to "do 
Lancashire. The royal hours are 
to be from 10 a. m„ to 6 p. m— 
not a bad day for a Sovereign 
who will not in any case be rest
ing completely either before or 
after those hours. Soap works, 
glass works, iron works, cotton 
spinning and weaving factories 
are to be visited, and at Liver
pool His Majesty is to inspect the 
Mercantile Marine, see over the 
Mauretania, and open the new 
Gladstone Docks. However, ten 
hours a day are to be motored 
through, ending with a state vis
it to Manchester- that great city 
of the North, which looks on 
London as a mere centre for loaf
ing, so strenuous is it by com
parison. The King is pretty stre
nuous himself, but I dare say he 
wont be sorry to get back to Lon
don at the eiid of it all.

A representative of one of our 
leading l,ondon papers who has 
just been over on a confidential 
visit to Ulster, assures me that 
Ulster will either have to be con
ciliated over the Home Rule bus
iness. or smithereened. He seems 
to consider the former the easier 
proceeding of the two. Belfast 
he described as consisting of the 
grimmest lot of men in Great 
Britain, everj-one of whom is 
convinced, more or less, that 
Home’RuIe means nothing less 
than that he personally, will be 
skinned alive, if he does not look 
after himself. Therefore, he 
means to look after himself. Of 
course, Sir Edward Carson has 
been saying words to this effect 
for months past, but all politicians 
say ‘wolf’ so often that one be
gins to doubt the existence of 
that animal. It is of interest 
therefore, to know the views of 
a disinterested observer—him
self by the way, a Home Ruler— 
and briefly they are, that Ulster 
will fight, right or wrong, unless 
Ulster is conciliated, and he 
did not in the least see which of 
our present Ministers was going 
to take his courage in both hands 
and throw the right kind of sop 
to that Cerberus.

The defeat of Parke by the 
American McLoughlin in the sin
gles at Wimbledon, an event 
which I did not anticipate, ren
ders England’s chances in the 
Davis Cup contest considerably 
less rosy than they were. The 
weakness of that competition 
as a general test of a countiw’s 
merit is that it does tend to be 
won by the country possess
ing the best singles play
er. Naturally he counts for two 
out of the five events, and as a 
rule is a decisive factor in the 
doubles as well. I think it is too 
early as yet to consider Mc
Loughlin as altogether above 
Parke’s head, even though the

iouB reasons to account for the 
public interest in this case. The 
great fortune involved, which 
the fourth Lord Hertford left on 
his death bed to Ladv Wallace, 
who left it in turn to her hus
band’s secretary, Sir T. Murray 
Scott, who left a large part of it 
to Lady Sackville—would alone 
interest a world always open to 
be impressed by dollars in large 
quantities. Add the social and 
human interest of this particular 
case, and Mr. Lloyd George’s 
flutter becomes a matter of sec
ondary interest It is expected 
that the case will be finished 
this week, so that I may be able 
to report on it next week. Mean
while, it is not to be hoped that 
anything quite as intriguing will 
turn up in a great hurry; and we 
shall have to fall back on cricket 
and suffragettes again.

As to Suffragettes, there is not 
a great deal of news. There was 
last week a small riot in the 
course of which Miss Sylvia 
Pankhurst seemed to want to 
lead a raid upon Down
ing street, but was prevented. 
Mrs. Pankhurst’s hair is report
ed to have turned white, and the 
Home Secretary’s probably 
would have done the same, if he 
had any. A railway station and 
a historic castle have already 
been burnt, and anybody may 
have burnt them, and one only j 
connects them (the Suffragettes) 
with it because a passion of set
ting a light to stations is on the 
whole a rare one among common 
or garden mortals. The cause is 
not greatly prospering, and the 
law-abiding Suffragist section 
must be disheartened by their 
reckless sisters’ efforts. I at
tended a day or two ago an open 
air meeting in a small village in 
the country, held by Suffrag
ettes. A not very persuasive lady 
assured us from a cart that wo
men must have the vote for 
about an hour, during which .the 
butcher’s wife made her young 
son blow a trumpet incessantly, 
and a drunken man asked every 
other minute whether the lectur-1 
er was a mother. The village 
stood round smoking peacefully. 
It was not vei-j' encouraging.

If you have any glass chande
liers of the early Victorian per
iod. keep them, for their value is 
sure to go up. Shortly, I learn,: 
glass pendants, such as used to 
depend from these, ai-e to take 
the place of feathers in ladies’ 
hats. The hats themselves will i 
be known as ‘chandelier hats. ’ 
and should make a pleasant 
tinkling sound. With your 
chandelier hat, you will, if you 
are smart, wear one of the' 
bunched up rag bags with a slit 
in front, which they call frocks 
now. and you will thereby show 
that you are wearing stockings 
with weird animals cavorting up 
them in silk. I do not know how 
long this fashion will last. As a 
rule, fashions are far too eph-

.................... emerai, but in this particular |
former won the Wimbledon game rea’.'.v hope tbev win r.or
m three straight sets. The ex- ,^3^ ye^„_

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 acres: with five roomed honso; 
bam and titAblint;: 10 chicken houses; 
25 acres cleared, with a lot more 
alder land. O11I7 ifCj an acre; 1-3 
cosh, ea*ty teriiH for Imlnnce.

120 acres, ”o<«(l soil, limber cruised 
2 1-2 million feet cioso to Fraser 
Mills he«ttl<iuarlor town, Canadian 
Northern survey lino through pro
perty; timber worth ^1500 at least. 
Canadian Colliurics drill and road 
adjoin this land. Only $•40 an acre, 
1-3 cash, 6, 12 and 18 months for 
balance, 7 per cent. For further 
particula.4 apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

liirgo list of local proportios. 
Free pamplilet.

perts say that Parke lost chiefly 
by staying back to drive Mc- 
Loughlin’s service as it dropped 
instead of standing up and push
ing it over at the top of the 
bound: and experience may en
able Parke to deal better with it 
next time. Probably the match 
with Welding will decide what 
class McLoughlin belongs to. 
Parke has beaten Welding, but 
he is not a finer player than 
Welding. If McLoughlin can take 
three sets from the latter, he 
will be a superb player, as pres 
ent tennis goes.

Marconi investors may be 
thankful for the Scott-Sackville 
case, which has drawn public at
tention entirely away from wire
less telegraphy to even the more 
tangled question as to whether 
Sir Thos. Scott made his will un
der the undue influence of Lady 
Sackville or not There are var-

-R. E. V.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD and 

CONFEOTIOMERY 
Pastry&Gakosmado toorder 
Wedding and Birthday Oakes 

Tea Oaken, Eto^

Goods shippfd to iiny part of : 
N. Ufiilway, *'ir d-.-livcn’il v.lthin 
nulius of iJuncivn.

Em POTTSm Proprioiorm

CITY BAKERY
D. PLA5KE7T, Pftprietor

Bakers and Confectioners
Homo Made IlrOAfl 

Pastry and Cakes miulo to order 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes.

Store ii Masoeie Block, FBONT STREET
Goods shipped promptly 
to any point on E. N. 94d j

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The store That Will Serve Vou Best.”

A Half Page Of 

“Trump Cards”
Items which you should look up 
on your next Shopping Trip

The “Bon Ami” Oil Cook Stove
Avoid hanging over that hot kitchen range. Comfort 
in cooking is yours for a very small investment and 
the BON AMI is good for many summers. The most 
economical oil stove made. By a special burner arrange
ment found only in the BON AMI air is thoroughly 
mixed with oil gases and burns with a hot blue flame 
right under the cooking utensils.

One Burner, $8.50 Two Burners, $11.00 
Three Burners. $15.00

The O’Cedar Mop Has Come To Stay
Our first shipment, bought in the nature of a trial, was snapped uff so quickly and 
has given such excellent satisfaction that we have made a new and larger purchase and 
now have a goodly supply on hand. Especially designed for polished floors but will be 
found excellent for sweeping, dusting walls, floors, ceilings and woodwork. Designed to 
be used with

O’CEDAR POUISH
The only furniture polish on the market that will not gum or veneer on varnish 

Mops, - - - - $2.25
Polish, large bottle. - 6-5c

Paints
At this season there is always some painting 
to be done either inside or out. We have 

Bapco Pure Paints 
S.-W.-P. inside and outside colors 
Scotia Paint in many tints 
Stains, Varnish
Alabastine, the wall finish, etc., etc.

If you wish to Brighten Up we can supply you. 
Send for Color Cord* ond Prices.

Liquid Veneer
Furniture looks much more attractive when 
properly cared for.

Dust with Liquid Veneer
It keeps a new finish looking new and 
restores the newness to a finish grown 
old and shabby looking.

25c and 50c botlle.s

Aiumlniim Ware Still Going at Gne Third Off
Only seven more da.vs to obtain this queen of kitchen wares at a generous reduction. 
Sanitary, durable, and desirable in a hundred different ways is this ware, and this op
portunity should not be missed to obtain a few pieces at

OINE = THIRD OPE

Last Chance for Screen Doors at July Reduction of 1Q°o
The next issue of this paper marks the end of the July specials. S"recii doora. idw.-iy.s 
needed and widely used, are still selling at 10 per cent off for this i.ext week. The 
matter of protection from flies should not be neglected.

I_et us send you Sizes ond Prices*

Cleaning Up Supplies
In our stock you will find many, many things 
which aid at cleaning time.

Step ladders 
Carpet sweepers 
Mops

. Wall and ceiling brushes 
Dusters 
Scrub brushes 

V - Fi cloths 
Floor wax 
Bon Ami
Old Dutch cleanser 
Metal polish 
Silver polish 

Et'-., etc. ■

Househoid 

Glass Churns
new supply just to 

hand; also

Extra Glass Jars
Prices

S2.25 to S4:00

Chrysolite Spray
The new dressing and polisli for fnrnitur.. 
floors, woodworl: or any varnislied siirfaci. 
Applied with sprayer wliicli prodnees a tire 
mist with great covering capacity--one rn;i 
then produces a polish. Cleansing and dis
infecting.

Per gallon can. $.‘J.(W
Tin sprayer, 60c

I ■ =:^liters
A list of articles very u.scfiil in the fight 
against that great pest, the house fly.

Screen doors 
Window screens 
Meal covers 
Kitchen safes 
Screen wire cloth 
Pyramid fly catchers 
Flyban fly catcliera 
Tanglefoot fly pajicr 
Poison pail.s

il Hstiing
Only one week left for special July Diseouiit,-;

!,■ in. 21 in. $8.70
1 in. 24 in. 3.50
1 in. 36 in. 5.20
2 in. 24 in. l.SO
2 in. 48 in. 3.60
2 in. 72 in. 5.40
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Cowicban Leader
Ht-re ihall the htii the People's rtght 

matntain,
L'nau tJ by SHjtuenee and mnbribed by 

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre~ 

cepts arau\
pledged to h'eligum, /.»*<•»•/»• and /.aw.

Joseph !^ory. A. /).. 1779.

I*rinte<i and puKUvhr^l weekl\ at Dun* 
can, B. C.. bv the Proprietors.

THE COWICHAN LEADER PRINT
ING AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

E. H. Lt'KiN Johnston. 
ManaKtHK Editor

Owing to the increase in our advertit- 
Ing business we find that it will be 
necefsary for us to receiee cash -with 
“copy” for “condensed ads-ertisemenu" 
in future. The charge for these is Ic. 
per word. No advertisement is taken 
for less than asc. and (our insertions are 
given for 75c . if the ads’ertisemeot does 
not run orer as words.

In onler to ensure insertion in the 
current issue, changes for stao'ling ad- 
vertisements must lie receivetl by noon 
on Monday.

New advertisements must lie in by 
Tuesilay noon. cnnden«e<I adrertisetueats 
bv Tuesiiav aflenuMtn.

COR K KSI'ONnF.NCK. 
f Letter*- referring to subjects of loca’ 

or general interest nre invite*!.- All 
COUiUMinications must l>ear name and 
•dilress of uritcr. not necessarily for 
publir»t:on. No letter coataining lilwl- 
lo'tH or oder.sive statements will l>e ia- 
f?fled..

SiiltsrripiioD one dollar, payable in 
a<Ivaiice.

p*OR SOME reason, nhich we
do not quite understand, our 

mild comment on certain civic 
expenditures has met with a 
storm of disagreement from 
members of the city fire Brigade.

If those who hare taken the 
position that we have "cast 
reflections” on the fire brigade 
will read again the article in 
question and will also look up 
past issues of the Cowichan 
Leader in which we have fre
quently referred to the excellent 
work and self sacrifice of the 
fire brigade, we believe they will 
take a different view of the 
matter.

We are aware of the sacrifice 
of both time and money which 
has been made on many oc
casions by members of the 
brigade. We know that they 
have done excellent work when
ever occasion has arisen, and 
that this work has teen of a very 
strenuous character, and we are. 
and have always been, ready to 
say that wethinkthecitizensowe 
th«m a very great debt of grati
tude for what they have done.

gested that it did-although we, 
are not quite clear as to whom this' 
official refers to. We merely- 
criticised the attitude of certain: 
aldermen with regard to civic 
expenditures. If the people con
cerned are prepared to pay a 
special tax for this truck, they 
can, of course, do so. In our 
opinion, they would have been 
better advised to wait for a time 
until the financial position is 
easier, getting protection mean
while from efficient sub-stations.

We do not think it is necessary 
to refer to a large part of Mr. 
Dickinson's letter, which is pub
lished in this issue, which deals 
with the connection, or lack of 
connection, between the pur
chase of the truck and increase 
in the salary of certain officials, 
because it appears to us to have 
nothing to do with the matter in 
hand.

•eee
We might add, however, that 

we were not aware that the rate
payers of the city had asked for 
a motor fire truck. The Chair
man of the fire committee brought 
the matter up some weeks ago, 
and he was naturally backed up 
by the Fire Chief. We have 
heard no call for the truck from 
any other source.

A deputation of residents from 
the High School hill waited on 
the Council some time ago, and, 
we gathered, were quite satisfied 
with the outline cf the protection 
proposed for their section which 
was given them by the Mayor on 
that occasion. It was proposed 
to place a substation on the hill 
with chemical engine etc.. We 
understand that there is not 
sufficient water pressure on the 
hill to be of any use, so that the 
ti uck would not be of much ser
vice for transporting hose, etc., 
to that section.

As far as we can understand 
the pcsition, the fire truck will 
be of use chiefly in case of fire in 
an outlying portion of the city 
on the East side of the track. 
The personal property tax which 
is to be imposed to pay for the 
truck will fall chiefly on the bus
iness houses of the town. The 
merchants of the city will get 
very little protection from the 
truck, but they will bear the 
brunt of the cost of it.

had thought it possible that there 
was some petty "red tape” mat
ter which would be dispesed of 
at the Council meeting on Mon
night—but, to our surprise, it 
appeared that there was nothing 
of this sort hindering the sprink
ler from working. The matter, 
apparently, not been considered. 
As it is, tenders are now to be 
called for, for a man and a team 
to do the work and the sprink
ler cannot be at work for 
some days yeL A temporary 
hitch in the water supply has 
been alleged as one reason for 
the delay, but we cannot regard 
this seriously as an excuse.

The rational course to adopt 
would surely have been to have 
hired a man and team temporarily 
at once to do the work pending 
some arrangement in answer to 
the tenders. Delays of this sort, 
in a matter so urgent are annoy
ing and appear to be totally 
unnecessary.

The article in last week’s issue, 
however.had nothing whatever to 
do with all this, which has been 
brought into the discussion. We 
made no reflection whatever on 
the members of the fire brigade. 
We believe, however, that owing 
to present very difficult finan 
cial position in which the city finds 
itself, it would have been possible 
and advisable to have waited 
awhile before expending this 
money cn the motor truck. 
At best the truck will be 
in use for this purpose for 
only a few years- -for it is far 
from new—and in a year or so it 
would probably have been poss
ible to have purchased more 
modem and serviceable equip
ment for this very necessary 
department As we understood 
the position, it was the intention 
of the City Council,in any event, 
to equip sub-stations in the out
lying portions of the city, to 
provide efficient protection in 
this way at a lower cost 

Of course "the purchase of 
this truck does not effect the 
question of the salary of this 
official to the amount of a five- 
cent piece." No one ever aug-

connection with the financial 
situation we might refer to the 

fact that, owing to the lack of 
funds, the city found themselves 
unable to fall in line with the 
generous proposal of the Agri
cultural Society to provide a site 
and to give $100 towards the 
erection of Drive sheds for 
horses and rigs. The sum re
quired from the city was about 
$300. The Retailers’ Association, 
representing practically every 
business house in the town, 
made a formal request to the 
Council sometime ago to do what 
they could in this matter. The 
Council was forced to refuse its 
assistance. No such request was 
received for the purchase of the 
fire truck, but $1200 is to be 
raised by a special tax to meet 
this expenditure. In our opinion, 
a special tax on the business 
houses of the town to provide 
funds for the Drive sheds, would 
have met with more general 
approval.

^SMaLL paragraph appeared 
in Saturday’s Daily Colonist 

stating that the contract for the 
new public buildings at Duncan 
bad been awarded to the firm 
of Ruirke, McDonald & Moncrieff 
of Ottawa and Vancouver. The 
amount of their tender was 
$38,463.

We lesrn that at least one local 
firm put in a tender which came 
within a few hundred dollars 
of this amount, and we are 
surprised, therefore, that for the 
sake of a few hundreds, the 
work should have been let to a 
firm having no local connections 
whatever. Some weeks ago, when 
he was in the Upper Country, Mr. 
W. H. Hayward M. P. P. sent a 
long telegram to the Department 
of Public Works urging that, if 
possible, the work should be let 
toakcalfirm. hr. Hayward’s 
th'ioghtful action seems to have 
had little effect

^e result is that an outside 
firm will construct this building. 
We urderatand that a consider
able i-ortion of the material, 
lun b -r *t;.. will be purchased 
locally but no doubt much will 
be imported that would have 
been produced locally had a local 
firm been allotted the contract 
Under these conditions, the city 
of Duncan and vicinity will reap 
much smaller benefits from the 
construction work than would 
otherwise have been the case.

This is not as it should be. 
Local firms have a right to ex
pect first consideration in work 
of this kind, and we think some 
explanation is forthcoming as to 
why the tender was let to an 
outside firm of contractors.

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Offices; Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street

DUNCAN. B. C.

J^ANY people have been won
dering why the City Council 

have not set their Street Sprink
ler to work during the sweltering 
weather of the last week. We

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GEsN’EKAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

Pbone X&8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricnliural Implements.

Leather &iBevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUNCAIN, V. I.
Branch Office at Waatholma.

Hist your Property with us without delay:'^! wilt pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price. $2,000.00. Reasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Small house, bam, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

Ail laformmtioa cab be also obteJaed mt our Westbotme office

6 with SEA FUONTAGE 
tjOWlChan xSay cowichan Bay. Summer 
hou4e; one aero cleared: good water tupply; on good roatl.

16000 on ternia.

7 acre* in cultivation, 5 acre* a!a*lied; -x- 
cellentaoil: nice *lnpe to *outh; splendid 

huilding site; well giving good water; fenced on three viden; on good 
loKfl, one mile from High School.

15750 on tenu*!.

Maple Bayi,",T.S
all Hlaahcd; double corner on main Htreot 
clone to *ieu. $350 for the two.

A large lot with 150 ft. nca frontage 
Huuth anpect; good bouto *ite.

$850 on teniiH.

FERGUS|g(j|
ESTATE 

^INSURANCE

DUNCAN
P.O.Box IIB PhoMl40

GUT S GOTHVEU, ■lUglif OltMln
NoT*av »w«kie

P.0.BU53 TalHkoHlOl
Office:

No. 3, Post Office Block

Real Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

FOR SALE
A fine block of land on the Cowichan 
River with good river frontage.

Price $76.00 per acre.

DVNCAN,B^

\
1/

English
Wiltshire Bacon

Big Shipment just 
Arrived

Enough Said 

We are sole agents for Duncan

THE BAZETT, BELL COMPANY
GENERAL MERCHANTS

PHONE 48
JOHN T. BELL.

MANAGER

Socltilts

A. 0. F.
CMit AIMa. I«. I2II8

Meet* tbe &r«t and thiid Thnndap la 
ereiy month intthe K. of P. HaU. 

VUUlng Bretliroo eordUlIy weloomod.
K. J. Douglas, Chief Kaoger. 
D. W. Bell. Seeretarr.

I. 0. 0. F.
DoMn Lefgi. Ra 17

Meeu orerj Monday Evening in K. of P. 
Hall, at SiSO.
W. J. CasTLET, Socrotaiy 
William Evans, N. 0.

H OF P.
Mifls Lsrifi, Ro. 15

Meeting every Satordey ovenlng la 
Caitle HaU, Station Street. VUUlng 
KnigbU eoidiaUy invited to attend. 

David Ftum, C. C.
John N. Evaxb. K of K A 8.

Rfrtbtni Stir, L 0. L
Meet* every aecood and foartb Tnaiday 
of each month in the K. of P. HaU. 

Vliiting brethren eordUUy invited.
J. Mottibhaw, W. M.
J. U. SioiCRViLLC, Seey.

F. 0. E.
The Lodge meet* every second and 

foartb Wedueiday in the K. of P. HaU.
Preeident, J. Mottithew, 
Rerretary, Thoe. E. Levy

H. Y. Chin Hoan
llubliUh cleared 

Wooil sold 
Land cleared

P. O. Itox a. Kenoetb Street.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Prope.

DUNCANS STATION
Vancoaver Island.

Stage Heeu Train and Leave* for tbe 
Cowichan Lake DaiK.

Phoni 31 P. U. Box 95

Blackstock Bros.
urit 111 Slip siaiH

Cowichan Lake Stage leerec Donean at 
IS:30 on Monday, Wodnosday Satarday; 
r«tnnung Toeeday, Tboreday, Sunday.

Cbt Old Cuiiosiiy Shop
Duncan, B. C.

Just in, any number of 
OLD CHINESE CURIOS 

Furniture made to order.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing a Specialty. 

Sudan St., DUNCAN. B. C.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ-. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices in Wbittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C

WM. DOBSON
PAINTUuid PAPERHANCEI 

SIGN WRITER
Phone 16S; Residence Phone F91 

DUNCAN. B. C

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Cimertte Work Cimtnetor

C<ADStruct!ou of Septic Tanka 
and manufacture of foumiation 
block! a apeciairv.

DUNCAN, *• - B. C*

Ladies' aj$d Ubxts' Clotbe»

Qeancd, Pressed & Dyed
Nsit H.bxsm Sbof, DUNCAN

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to tbe Land 
Agent at Victorin.

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

QUAMIGHAN HOTEL
J. J. tUMOS. PraprtMor

Headquarters lor 1 ourisl. and ' >
Conunercial Men.

Boat* for hire oo Somenoe Lake. RsccU 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is strictly first doe* and noa been (>ttcd 
throngbont with all modern convenicncce 
We have the only English Billiorc Table 

Id Duncan
DUNCAN. B.C.
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Amnseittcat* have been made (or all memben of tbe 
Cawkhan Branch of the

“INAVY LEAGUE”
for Excursion Rates to and from Victoria to 
attend the Big Rally of all the Branches of 
the League in British Columbia, to welcome 
the H. M. S. “ NEW ZEALAND ” at Es- 
quimalt, on

Saturday, July 26th

The Return Fare—good for rehim on Monday—is $1,90

Members of the League will gather at Es- 
quimalt Dock - Yard at 2.45 p. m„ on Sat
urday, July 26th, to go on board the ship. 
All Members are requested to make en effort 
to be present on this historic occasion

POLO MATCH
Saturday, July 26 

Cowichan Polo Club
vs.

Victoria

KoksilaH, at 3 p.m.
Admission SOc.

< - 4'.
Motors and Carriages SOc each

Tea Provided by Mrs. Smith, Duncan

E. & Railway Company

SPECIAL
EXCURSION

Por th0 vl«tt of

H. M, S. New Zealand
TickM> wSI Im mU Mr Mtk Ud 2Stli, for ntan m Am 

t............................................................................ 01.90

L. D. CHETHAM
Dlatrtct ^*mmmmngmr As^nt.

VICTORIA, B. C
IrotUes you to her

FIRST ANNUAL CARNIVAL WEEK
August 4-9, 1913

Grand Street Pageants Firework Displays
Fire Department Sports

Yacht Races Motor Boat Races Rowing Races
Canoe Races Swimming Races

Naval and Military Tournament 
International Track and Field Meet 

Daily Band Concerts Portland Elk’s Band
Musical Festival Victoria and Vancouver Bands

Illuminated Boat Processions 
SL John Ambulance Demonstration H.M.S. New Zealand 
Grand Masquerade Carnival Saturday Night [Entire Week 
Flower Show, Baseball, Cricket, Polo, Lacrosse. Bowling, 

Golf and Tennis Tournaments
Special Rates on all Lines and Steamers; For Particulars 

apply Local Ticket Offices.
Pressmen’s Pow-Wow Insurance Congress

No Ticklers No Confetti

Write today to Hon-Secretary RANDOLPH STUART for 
Entry Forms. P. O. Box 131, Victoria, B. C

Farm Labour
Some Reflections on a 

Big Problem

mooicipalities had killed farming 
by pres enting the farmers getting 
labor. This Yorksbireman was 

[actually complaining of the high 
rate of wages paid on tbe road work 
cf the province.

If the point he makes isana1>'s«’d 
He was drinking in a sal- on '' ” cbvious that il

which shall he nameless. His face |Gos-emmem sets a high stan- 
was almost as heavy a, h;s body. ‘•'t people
which means that he might have “P 't- I* = mnnici-
heen a 6ne man if he bad lived - P“>s high wages every man
simply and followed the plough.!'h^ municipality wants equal 
His speech was thick but through I «'“Ses. The man that works on 
tbe bun of liquor it was possible fo! "“king a mad at a day is not 
.-alch the buir of Yorkshire. He "’“''k on a farm that can-
Icoked what he was. a grown np I•" *”‘^h wage,
boy from the country round Leeds ' '''h“’‘ 'he Government itself crtales 
or Bradford who had shifted into 'h»‘ 'he end must
the towns, then across the sea and 'he "hole agricultural

ted development in small areas. If j troubles io this world arise from 
the whole problem of farming and ^ „„ng erapicyment ol our ulents. 
land settlement be examined from : —

W»tor Boat 4
would have to be made in the whole, Qaf RCpaif WOrKS 
coDcepticn of Governmental policy | E«|lstsri tad ladilritla
Of course it is natural templatioo to |
spend money on toads and opering | .Mi kii.l. .,1 mo-h.oi-sl r.i..ir. anl.r- 
up the courtry. That is veryI t"i;::;’:;..
maraud it provides employment for HALHFn A
hundreds. The point is that it M ^f
ibc wrong eirplcymentand half our CHEMAINUS, B. C.

land on to Vancouver Island. He 
watched me somewhat sullenly and 
a little suspiciously. I raised my 
glass ol what n'as called beer, tasted 
it, and set it down. At once he 
seemed to take offence.

“It's good encDghfor the likes 
of me,” he s>aid. and drained his 
glass..

‘Not in Yorkshire,” I hazarded. 
'Oh to hell with Vorkshire,” he 

growled.” a working man don’t 
get no chance at home.

‘ 'This is a country of opportunity.
I replied.

•To hell with opportunity—a 
working man don't get no chance 
anywhere, he’s a slave.”

"From Nanaimo?” I asked.
' ‘To hell with Nanaimo—its dead. 

The capitalist won’t let an honest 
man work.”

* Hell seetns well stocked, ’ I 
laughed’ what s wroug?

"The Government.” said he. 
"The Government in England? 

Tbe Government in Canada? The 
Government in British Columbia— 
what sort ol Goverument do you 
want?”

"I don’t want no Government-' 
least ways not one that's my com
petitor. ”

•Competitor I echoed, ’ how’s 
that?”

*T knows horses, and pigs, cattle 
acd human things of that sort,” he 
said,” I’m a farmer. I ain't got 
no capital to buy land bat I'm a 
good man on a farm. But they 
don’t pay no wages on a farm.”

•• What do you do then.”
"Taken job on the road if the 

foreman will give me one.”
"Well, that’s a three-dollara a 

day for the men that tbe foreman 
likes and he's a politician, he is. 
Three dollars a day for digging 
roads—good pay you say—but the 
farmer can’t pay me no three dol-1 
lars a day aud God knows I’dj 
rather work on a farm if 1 had tbe 
chance. But fanniog's all gone to 
pot. Men grow cabbages in green- 
bouses but they don’t keep pigs. 1 
ain't a greenhouse man, I ain’t no 
bloomin gardner—no I ain’t ”

Well you can drive a team and 
work on tbe roads.”

Teaming's contract work. I 
can drive a team—hot I can't take 

contract three hundred miles 
from nowhere.”

"But tbe Government’s spending 
any amount of money on roads.” I 
said;” There’s lots of work, railway 
building, road building; why. 
every municipality in the place is 
spending money on improvements 
and developments.”

g«»jiiWliii!i|F#4a
off tbe land. Whats the good of 
roads opening np a country when 
there’s thousands of acres of good 
land lying idle just because there's 
no men to work it. The Govern
ment’s the competitor, that’s what 
it is. Tbe farmers, half of them 
live by working on Government 
work, not off the land. Farmers 
cant pay no three dollars a day— 
they’re glad to earn it most of them! 
and now, when no one's got no i 
money in the municipalities, they ^ 
lay os off acd there’s no work on | 
the farms. There are no bums— 
the Government's killed farming by 
paying too high wages.”

Now. there is a novel view of 
conditions and my friend of tbe 
massive frame seemed to have bit 
on a tratb. He really did not know 
what he wanted, except pigs—be 
vTss strong on pigs—bnt the con
versation seemed to lead back to 

{tbe tact that tbe Government and

problem of the province.
Ii tbe men working on tbe roads 

—ard the go\*ernment itsell says it 
is going tc spend sc%‘eral million 
dollars on read makings—could be 
working cn larms they would be 
producing something. The roads 
are all very well if they are neces
sary. But just because James Smith 
has a subdivision sixty miles from | 
a tow*n is it necessary to make a 
road into James Smith’s subdivison? 
It opens up tbe country but it also 
sends up the price of James Smith's 
subdivison which he is advertising 
in London Good roads are ob
viously necessary, but what is still 
more necessary now is traflSc for 
these roads—traffic that produces 
something. It would be better to 
have IO good roads for a distance 
of 5 miles around Duncan than one 
good road to Albemi.

The good roads all pass through 
land that is producing something. 
It would be better to have sooo

[Three .MagniBcent BiHhop’H (Mk Karin Ayrihire-i]

people in and around Duncan than 
tooo at Duncan and loco at Al
bemi. It might be bad for All>f mi 
and good tor Duncan but the good 
would outweigh the bad becau.se 
tbe country round Duncan would 
be infinitely more prosperous, ard 
Alberni would not be ol any ac
count

Tbe fact seems to be that instead 
of scattered development over great 
areas tbe province wants conceutra-

Bishop’s Oak Parm 
Somenos, B. C.

GEORGE MUTTER, Proprietor
Importer and Breeder of High 

Class Ayrshire Dairy Cattle.

D A N C I N a I
.MRS. MICHAeU HALLWARD, I.l« of .Sir lloarx. 

Al«xaml«r, Sir Hrrlxit Tfre* and .Mr. F. U. lienioD'a I.o., l.oadua, 
Albarabra, Dmry Line nod Coon Tliettre. Taition in daoring, fl OU 
a leiion; ?lu.l>0 for ttirca raomlia. <*liililrea from 3 to 6 |i, ro. 
Adelu from K to U p. m. every Saturday.

DANCINQ for and othera (impiU freo). .^dmUaion
SOe* from » to H p. id.

Claasea wiinwgin in Unnean on Sc|fiFinbrr 6th, and all wiahing to 
join pleaaa coiomnnioato with .Mra. HalUanl. KriK ilnliuu Hireet, Oak Uay 
Avanne, Victoria, II. C. I’bone. I.33S1.

MANY BUSINESS MEN
will tell you that there is ALWAYS 
a falling oif in trade during the hot 
months of summer. They-will also tell 
you that a wet summer spoils trade.

There are also business men who know 
that by judicious advertising thcjre will 
be no SLACK SEASON for them— 
come rain or shine.

Let the public know that you have the 
GOODS —the very things they want 
whether for hot or cold days and

YOU WILL HAVE
NO CAUSE TO
COMPLAIN OF
A SLACK SEASON

COWICHAN LEADER
reaches every portion of this large district. 
Don’t cut down your advertisement in the 
summer months. ENLARGE IT, and steal a 
march on the man who is not so wise.
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No

A BY-LAW

Ifclnml.
America.

r the L’nilctl 
• may l>v <le'ire«l"

s. Svetioii of -.ni*! I’y-hiw No. 21 
is ttcrdiy repr:ite<l. ami the lollnwin^t 
i- »ub>iiuiteil thrrcior:

Tf> AMKNII IJYI.WV N.. :i ')F 
T!IK CnklM tU \TI< )N <»I' THK 
CITY Ol* hCNCW. I'.KlNOl Ft.r the pttrpo^e of raiMnu nn-
Tm: • STKKKT >.uaN >'V-|

t»t2 h>eimire' «Uirintf ihei. currency there
...................... , , , , 1 .hall he r;u>e«l animally the -uin of
\MII.RI. i-.n.Kr i.ii.l l>> 'irliu-

of tlu- “MiMiieip.l1 Act" :nu! :injem!in« 1ijnkiiiB fund nforc-ald for pay- 
Aet Ihe Miinieip.d Coiit-eil of the C-t- i metu off of the ileht at maturity there 

... ...........................
:,N||. .by ..I \iiKii-l. m the raty o(
liy-law Ni*. 21 of the Corporation of 
the City of Dttnean, heini' the “r'trcct 
L«>3II liy Ian. aullioriziiiR the
Mayor of the Corporation of the City 
of Duncan to l>orro«- upon the credit 
of the -aid Corporation hy way of de- 
iKMiUire- therein mentioned. fr«»m any 
pvrMtn «*r person-, or body or benlies 
corporate who tniuht Ik* willinR to ad
vance the ’•ame a* a h>an. a «tm of 
money not cxceedinR in the whole the 
Mim of Sio.iMNi.iHi currency or sicrlini; 
money at the rate of 4 »o 2-;t dollar- ti> 
the one pftund -lerlinK. for -trcct pur- 
|Koe-. and a- therein mentione«l:

.And Wherea* it wa» provided by 
the -aid By law No. 21 that the -aid 
debenture- -l^•uld bear intere-t at the 
rate of live per cent, per nnmim from 
the date ihcn-of a- therein menti«*neil: 

And VYherea- it i- expedient, with 
the coii-eiit I'l the Lieutvnanl-O' ver- 
nor in Council, to increa-e the rate of 
intere-t payahle oil the »ai«l debrii- 
tnr. - irom rive p. r cent, per annum to 
>ix per ce’il. per aiimtin. and otluTwi-e 
t«i aher and amend the -aiil By-law 
No. 21 a* hereinafter provided:

.And Wherea- the total amount re- 
vjuired to he rai-ed anmially by rale 
for p:iyini: the debt created by the, 
-aid By I:iw No. 21 and the intere-l 
thereon at the rate of -ix jwr cent, 
per umiuni. and for creatine an annual 
-inkinu fund f*>r the payment of the 
-jiid debt within in year-, accord- 
inK to law. i- the -um of Sl.4i>2.9S:

.And Wherea- the amount of the 
whole rateable land and improvem nt> 
or real property of the Municipality 
of the City of Duncan according to 
the la-l revi-ctl ,A—c--mcnt Roll, 
namely the .A--C!*-ment Roll for the 
year l\il.1. i- $1.0l».775.oo:

.And Wherea- the amount of the 
wludc rateable lami of tbc Municipal
ity of the City of Du.ican according 
to the la-l rcvi>ed .A*se--mcnt Roll, 
namely the .A—e—ment Roll for the 
year lUIU. is $1.10U.12S.OO*.

Ami Wherea- the aggregate of the 
dcht- (including the debt created 
under or by virtue of the said By
law No 21 and of this By-law) for 
creating which the said Municipalil 
of the City <»f Duncan has pas-ed a 
By-law or By-law-, except for works 
of local imnrovcinent and for school 
pnn.o-es. do not exceed twenty per 
cent. t»f the a—c—ed value of the land 
and improvement- or real property of 
the said Municipality of the City of 
Duncan ccording t*. the la-t rcvbed 
Assessment Roll:

And Wherea- thi- Bv-law may not 
be altcretl or repealed except with the 
con-rnt of the Lientenanl-Covcrnor in 
Council:

THF.REFORK the Municipal Coun 
cil of the Cori>**ration of the City of 
Duncan enact- a- follow-:

t Bv-law N*». 21 of the Corpora 
tion of the City *.f Duncan, bung the 
“Street Loan Bv law. 1012.- i- bfrebv 
amended bv in-crting Immediate!* 
before the la-t recital therein, the lol- 
lownig recital:

“.And wherea- the amount of. 
whole rateable laml of the Muntcinal 
ity of Ihe City of Duncan according 
to the la-l rcvi-v«l A--c--meut Roll 
namely the A-e-mcni Roll tor the 
year 1012. is $u40.oso.oi).“

2 Section “ of -aid By-law No. 21 
is lurehy repealed, and the following 
is suh-tilulcd therefor:

"n The -aid del eilture- -hall hear 
date the 2wh dav of Aiigu-i. 1U»2. and 
-hall Ik* made oayahle in ten 'ear- 
from the -ai.l date, at -uch place cither 
in the Domini.m of Canada, the Lmied 
Tv*-j:>l'm -i ''.real t’.Titam md Ireland 
or the LTiited Stale- of 
may he dc-iguated thcrcim. and shall 
have attachevl to them coupon- lor the 
paymcni of inurc-t. and the Mfi^ 
tore- to the tnurc-t ™f> ^
either written. -tam|>ed. printed or 
lith«*graphed."

3 Section 4 of -aid By-law No. 21 
i- hereby repealed, and the followin'* 
suh-lituted therefor:

tour per cent, per annum capitalized 
ycarlv will be -iifficicnt to di charge 
i-nch deht when payable: and both -aid 
-um- in till- Section hcioremenlioncil. 
-hall he rai-cd ami Irvinl in each -car 
hy a rate -uthcictii therefor on all the 
rateable land in the Municipality of 
the Citv of Duncan during the coii- 
liimance of the said debentures or any 
of them.-

r. Sectam 9 of -aid By-law No. 21 
i- hereby repealed, and the followm** 
i« «ub*iituted therefor:

-y Thi- Bv-law shall, before the 
tiital pa-iiig therefo. receive the as- 
,ctii of the elector- of the said Muni
cipality of the City of Duiuaii m the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
Act. and shall take effect on the 29tl) 
»lay of .August. 1912.-

7. The fourth recital in -aiil By-law 
No. 21 i- hereby repealed, ami the 
following is -ubstiluted therefor:

“And wherea- the t-.t;d atnounl re
quired lo he rai-ed ammalty hy rale 
for paving the «U*ht inteinled to lie 
herehy'ereated -Mid the iiiure-t there- 
on. and for cr. aiiug an ammal -inking 
fumi •••r tile pavment «»t llu- -aid 
debt witliin lu year-, according to 
law i- the -um ol ?1.4 l2-U.V

s. Subject to llu- alters.liott- and 
ameniiment- hv thi* Bv-law made and 
providvil. saiil By law No. 21 i- hereby 
coiitirmed.

.No repeal or amendiiient of the 
-aid By-law .No. 21 or any part or 
part- thereof which may he effected 
by this By-law shall effect

(at. -Any act done, or any right, 
privilege, right of .-iciion. obligation, 
nr liability existing, accrued, accru
ing. incurred, or c-iabli-hrd. under 
or bv virtue of the -aid By-law 
.No. 21:

(b). .Any legal proceeding, or 
remedy in respect of any such act. 
right, privilege, right of action, ob
ligation. or liability:

and any such legal proceeding, or 
remedy may be in-tituted. continued, 
or enforced as if this By-law bad not 
been pa-sed.

Thi- By-law shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Muni
cipality of the Citv of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
.Act. and -hall take effect on ihe 12th 
day of .‘August. 1913.

11. This By-law may be cited as the 
"Street Loan By-law 1912 Amend
ment By-law. 1913."

Passed the Municipal Council the 
2ist day of July. 1913.

Receised the assent of the elector* 
the day of
1913.

Reconsidered, adopted and finally 
passed by the Council this 
day of . 1013.

Mayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of the C orporation of the 
City of Duncan.

TAKE NOTICE that the above is 
a true copy of the proposed By-law 
upon which the vote of the Municipal
ity will be taken at Ihe Municipal 
Council Chamber. Duncan, on Satur 
day. the ninth day of August. 1913. 
between the hours of ».u a.m. and 7.0 
p.ra.

Name ^.f Returning Officer: James 
Greig.

(Sgd) JAMES r.RElG 
Clerk of the Municipal Council of 

the City of Duncan.

No_________

A BY-LAW

AMEND BY-LAW No

sub-titutc<

“4 The said delK-nturc- shall bear 
intcre-t at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum fn*m the date 
which interest -luill be payable hall- 
yearly on the tvvcnty-nmth day ot 
Fehriiarv (except in any year not
being a
urc-t shall he -ayahU- on the 2Hth 
day of February) ami the tvventv- 
niiiih day «d Augu-t. at su<:h place, 
cither in the Doniini«m oi Canada, the 
United Kingdom •»{ Great Britain and 
Ireland, or ‘be Lmted State- ot 
.America, as may he expressed m the 
debentures or coupon-.

4 Section r. of -aid By-law No. 21 
is hereby repealed, ami the following 
is hubsiiiutcd therefor:

"5. It shall l>e law.ul for the said 
Mayor to cati-e the said debeniures 
and in.crest coupons, either or both, 
to Sc node Iiayahlc at such nlacc 
cither in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Bnuin and

Tr. amend BY-LAW No 22 or 
THE CORPOR.ATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN. BEING 
THE*‘SCHOOL LOAN BY 
LAAV No. 1."

AVHERE.AS under and by virtue 
of the “Municipl .Act" and amending 
.Act the Municipal Council of the Cof' 
poraiion of the City of Duncan on the 
2Sth day of .Augu-I. 1912. finally pass 
cd By-law No. 22 of the Corporation 
of the City of Duncan, being the 
“SclnH.1 Loan By-law No. 1." autho 
rizing the Mayor of the Corporation 
f>f the City of Duncan to borrow upon 
the credit of the said Corporation by 
way of debenture- therein mentioned, 
from any person or person-, or Imdy 
or bodies corporate who might he w 
ling to advance the same as a loan, 
sum of money not exceeding in the 
whole the sum of $15.(Kio.o« currency 
or sterling money at the rate of 4.80 
2-3 dollars to the one pound sterling, 
for the purpose of raising the sums 
required by the Board of School Tru- 
tecs of Duncan (or extraordinary ex
penses for a new school, and 
therein mentioned: ....

And Whereas it was provided by

Ih. -aid By !.iw No *22 that the -aid 
dehvnlurv* -li“uld bear interest at the 
rale of five pvr cent, jkt annum from 
the dale there*»i as thervin mentioned: 

•And AVIierta- it i- expedient, with 
the i*nn-eni of the LieutetiaiU-Gnvcr- 
nor in Coimcil. to inerea-r the rate of 
iiiiere-t payahle on the said deben- 
Uires from five per cent, per annum 
to !>ix per cent, per annum, and other
wise to alter ami amend the said By
law .No. 22 a- hereinafter provided:

.And AA'hcrcas the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
lor paying the debt created by the 
said By-law No. 22 and the interest 
thereon at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum, and for creating an annual 
-inking fund for the pay,-ncnt off of 
the -aid debt within fifteen years, ac
cording tu law. is the sum of $1,649.12: 

•And AA'hcrcas the amount of the 
whole rateable land and improvement- 
or real property of the Municipality 
of the City of Duncan according to the 
last revised .Assc-smcnl Roll, namely, 
the .A«scs<ment Roll for the year 1913. 
is $1,619,775.00:

.And AA^hcrcas the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Municipal
ity of the City of Duncan according 
to the la-t revised As-c-sment Roll, 
n.nmely. the .A—cssinciil Roll for the 
year 1913. i- $t.l«3.l23.«o:

And AA|licrcn- the aggregate of the 
dehis linchiding the debt created tin
der or by viriiie of ihe said By-law 

22 and of this By-law) for creat
ing which Ihe Mniiicipality of the Ciiy 
of Duncan ha- pa—ed a By-law or By- 

exrept for work- of local im- 
proveincnl and h*r school pnrpo-e-, 
do nut exceed twenty per cent, of the 
:i--e*>ed value of the land and im- 
pr«*veineiits or real property of the 
aid Municipality of the City of Dun- 
an according lo the Iasi rcvi>cd a— 
-e—ment *oll:

.And AVberca* this By-law may not 
be altered nr repealed except with the 
consent of the Licutenant-Govemor 
in Council:

THEREFORE the Municipal Coon 
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Duncan enacts as follows:

By-law No. 22 of the Corpora
tion of the City of Duncan, being the 
School Loan By-law No. I." is here

by amended by inserting immediately 
before the last recital therein, the fol 
lowing recital:

“.And whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land • f the .Alunicipal- 
ity of the City of Dunc.*in according 

the last rcvi-cd .Assessment Roll, 
namely, the Assessment Roll for the 
year 1912. is $940.0K0.00.“

Section 4 of By-law No. 22 of 
the Corporation of the City of Dun 
CAM i- hereby repealed, and the fol 
lowit'.g is substituted therefor:

“4. The said debentures shall bear 
date the 29th day of .August. 1913. and 
shall be made payable in fifteen years 
from the said date, at such place either 
in the Dominion of Canda. the United 
Kinr'*'***n of Great Briintn and Ireland 
or t*.*<* United ?»**tes of .America, 
may Ik* dc‘**jnatcd thereon, and shall 
havi* : . ;-ci' to them cout»ons for the
payn.ciil of in:erc-t. and the signature*-' 
to the interest coumns may be cither 
«*ritten. -tamped, printed or litho
graphed."

3. Section 5 of .s*.id Bv law No. 22 
is hereby repealed. .*ird the following

sub-titnted therefor:

"3. The said dvhcntnrc* shall bear 
intcre-t at the rate of -ix per cent, 
per amnim from the date thereof, 
which interest shall be payable half- 
'carly im the twenty-ninth day of 
:ehniary (except in any year not 

being a leap year, when the said in 
tere-t -hall be payable on the twenty 
eighth day of Febniary) and the 
tweiity-iiinlh day of .August, at such 
place, either in the Dominion of Can 
ad.n. the Uniteil Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, or the United 
State- of America, as may be express
ed in the debeniures or coupons.”

4. Section 6 of »aid Bv-law No. 22 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is suh-lituted therefor:

“6. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debentures 
and interest coupons, either or both, 
be made payable at such place either 
in thi- !).->mini-‘>n <*f Can.*i<l:.. :hk- United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
or the United Slates of .America, 
may be desired."

of the City of Duncan in the 
provided for in the .Mumcippl 

:iiid -hall take effect un the 29th
ill the .Mumcippt

i-ip:iliiy
iii.iiitKT provided 
Act • • "
(lay of .August. 1912.

T. The fifth recital in said By-law 
No. 22 is hereby* repealed, and the 

•llowing i» sub.'tiluicd therefor:

•*.\nd whereas the total amofiii re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
fni paying the debt intcmlcd to he 
hereby created and the intcrc-i there- 

and for creating un annual sinking 
fiiiul for the payment off of the -aid 
debt within fifteen years, according to 
law. is the sum of $1,649.12."

Subject lo the amendment- and 
alteration- by this Uy-luw made and 
provided, said By-law No. 22 is hereby 
confirmed.

No repeal or amendment of the 
said By-law No. 22 or any part or 
»arts thereof which may be effected 
>y this By-law shall affect

(a) . .Any act done, or any right, 
privilege, right of action, obligation, 
or liability existing, accrued, accru
ing. incurred, or c-tabli-hed. under 
or by virtue of the said By-law 
No. 22:

(b) . Any legal proceeding, or 
remedy in re-pect 6f any such act. 
right, privilege, right of action, ob 
ligation, or liability;

and any such legal proceedings, or 
remedy may hr iii-tituicd. coiittniicd. 
or enforced a- if this By-law had not 
hcoii passed.

Thi* By-law shall, before the 
final pa--ing thereof, receive the a-- 
eiii of ihe eleci(*r* of the said Muni 

cipalily of the City of Dun«::in in .the 
inaiiiicr provitleil for in the .Municipal 
Act. and stiall take effect on the 12ih 
day of .August. 1913,

Thi- By-law may he cited a-the 
“Febool Lo.nii Bv-law .No, l .Amend 
mem By-law. 1913."

I'as-ed the Mimicip:il Council the 
21-1 day of July. 1913.

Received the as-ent of ihc electors 
the day of
1913.

Reconsidered, ad'oted and finallv 
passed the Council thi* 
day of . 1913.

Mayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the 
City of Duncan.

TAKE NOTICE that the above is 
true copy of the proposed By-law 

upon which the volt of the Municipal
ity will be taken at the Municioal 
Council Chamber. Duncan, on Satur
day. the ninth day of August, 1913. 
between the hours of 9.0 a.m. and 7.0 
p.m.^

Name of Returning Officer: James 
Greig.

(Sgd.) JAMES GREIG, 
Clerk of the Municipal Council of 

the City of Duncan.

5. Section 9 of said Bv-law No. 22 
i- hereby repealed, and the foilo«*ing 
is substituted therefor:

"9. For the purpose of rai-ing an
nually the rcouired sum for the pay 
men! of the interest on the -aid de
bentures during their cutrenev there 
-hall be raised annually the -um of 
$9U0.(Mi. and for the purpose of creat 
iiig the -inking fund afore-aid for nav 
inrni off of the debt at maturity there 
hall be rai-ed annually the -um of 

$749.12. which latter sum together 
with the inicre-t thereon at the rate 
if four per cent, per annum capital

ized ye.irly will be sufficient to dis
charge such debt when pavable: and 
hntli said sum- in thi- Section before- 
mentioned. shall be rai-ed and levied 
in each year by a rate sufficient there
for on all the rateable land in the 
Municipality of the City of Duncan 
during the continuance of the said 
Ucbciiiures or any of them."

C. Section 10 of said By-law No. 22 
i- hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

“10. Thi* By-law shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Muni-

A BY-LAW

TO AMEND BY-LAW No. 23 OF 
THE CORPORATION OF THE 

-CITY OF DUNCAN. BEING 
THE “W.ATER WORKS BY
LAW."

WHEREAS und?r and by virtue 
of the “Municipal .Act" and amending 
.Act the Municipal Council of the Cor 
poration of the City of Duncan on the 
28th day of .August. 1913, finally pass 
cd By-law No. 23 of the Corporation 
of the City of Duncan, being the 
"Water Work* By-law." authorizing 
the Mayor of the Corporation of the 
City of Duncan to borrow upon the 
credit of the said Corporation by way 
of debentures therein mcniioned. from 
any person or persons, or body oi 
bodies corporate who might be wil 
ling to advance the same as a loan. : 
sum of money not exceeding in the 
whole the sum of $25,090.00 currency 
or sterling money at the rale of 4.86 
2-3 dollar* to the one pound sterling, 
for the purpose of purchasing and ac
quiring the source of water supply and 
all records and licences of The 
Cowichan Water Work- Company. 
Limited, and its «*ater works system, 
and all works and all or any of the 
lands connected with or appertaining 
thereto, within or without the limits 
of the City of Duncan, and for im
proving. repairing, extending and 
carrying on the said system and works 
and as therein mcniioned:

.And Whereas it was provided by 
the said By-law No. 23 that the said 
debentures should bear interest at the 
rate of five per cent, per annum from 
the date thereof as therein mcmioned: 

.And Whereas it is expedient, with 
the consent of the Licuienant-ouvcr- 
nor in Council, to increase the rate of 
interest payable on the said deben 
tures from five per cent, per annum 
to .six per cent per annum, and other
wise to alter and amend the said Bv- 
law No. 23 as hereinafter provided:

And Whereas the total amount re 
quired to be raised annually by rale 
for paying the debt created by the 
said By-law No. 23 and the interest 
thereon at the rate of six per cent 
per annum, and for creating an annual 
sinking fund for the payment off of

the said debt within 25 years, accor
ding to law. is the sum of $.2100.39:

.And Whereas the amount of the
hole rateable land and improvements 

or real properly of tlic Municipality of 
the City of Duncan according to the 
last revi-cd .Asse-sment Roll, namely, 
the Assessment Roll for the year 1913.

$1,619,775.00;

.And Whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Munici
pality of the City of Duncan accord
ing to the last revised .Assessment 
Roll, namely, the .Assessment Roll tor 
the year 1913. is $1,103,125.00:

And Whereas the aggregate of the 
debts (including the debt created un
der or bv virtue of the said By-law* 
No. 23 and of this By-law) for creat
ing which the Municipality of the City 
of Duncan has passed a By-law or By
laws. except for works of local im
provement and for school purposes, 
do not exceed t«*enly per cent, of the 
asses-ed value of the land and im
provements or real property of the 
said Municipality of the City of Dun
can according to the last rerised 
.Assessment Roll:

And Whcrca.s this By-law* may not 
be altered or repealed except with tbc 
consent of the Lieutenant-Govemcr in 
Council:

THEREFORE the Municipal Coun
cil of tlic Corporation of the City of 
Duncan enaci- as foliow*s:

I. By-law No. 23 of the Corpora
tion of t'* • Cmv of Duncan. b^i»*g the 
"Water W-rk- Bv-law.” is l..-rcby 
amended liy in - eriiug ir.uiiediaicly 
before tl'.e last recital there::., the fol
lowing recital:

•‘.And wherea- the amount of the 
whole rateable land of tiie .Municipal
ity of the City of Duncan according 
to the last revised .Assessment Roll, 
namely, the .Asses-ment Roll for the 
year 1912. is $940,080.00."

3. Section 3 of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

“3. The said dehentures shall bear 
dale the 29th day of .August. 1912. and 
shall be made payable in twemv-hvc 
years from the »aid date, at such place 
either in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland or the United States of 
America, as may be designated there
on. and shall have attached to them 
coupon* for the payment of interest, 
and the signatures to the ioterest 
coupons may be either written, stamp
ed. printed or lithographed."

3. Section 4 of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and the follow*ing 
i* substituted therefor:

"4. The said debentures shall bear 
interest at the r.ite of six per cent, per 
annum from the date thereof, w*hich 
interest shall be payable half-yearly 
on the twenty-ninth day of February 
(except in any year not being a leap 
year. w*hen the said interest shall be 
payable on the 28th day of February) 
and the twent '-ninth day of August, 
at such place, either in the Dominion 
of Canada, the United Kingdom of 
Creat Britain and Ireland, or the 
United States of America, as may be 
exprcs«ed in Ihe debentures or 
coupons."

Section 5 of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

thereto with w*ater. and regulate the 
rates, condili^ns ami terms under 
which the same may be supplied and
used.”

8. The third recital in said B**-Iaw 
No. 23 is hereby repealed, and Ihc 
follow'ing is substituted therefor:

".Ami whereas the total amount re
quired to be raised annuallv by rat r 
for paying the debt intended to be 
hereby created and the uiicrcst there
on. and for creating an annual sinking 
fund for the paynieiil off of the said 
debt within twenty-five years, accord
ing to law, is the sum of $2,190.30."

9 Subject to the alterations and 
amendments by this By-law made and 
provided, said By-law No. 23 is hereby 
confirmed.

10. No repeal or amendment of the
said By-law No. 23 or any or
parts thereof which may be effected 
by this By-law shall affect

(a) . Any act done, or any right, 
privilege, right of action, obligation, 
or liability existing, accrued, accro- 
Ing. incurred, or established, under

• or by virtue of the said By-law 
No. 23:

(b) . .Any legal proceeding, or 
remedy in respect of any such acL 
right, privilege, right of action, ob- 
ligtion. or liability:

ard any such legal proceeding, or 
remedy may be instituted, continued, 
or enforced as if this By-law had not 
been passed.

11. This By-law shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the a**- 
*cnt of the electors of the said Muni
cipality of the City of Duncan in the 
manner proviiled for in the Municipal 
.Act. and shall lake effect on the 12lh 
day of .August, 1913.

12. This By-law* may he cited a* the 
“ Water Works By-law .Amendment 
By-law. 1913."

Passed the Municipal Council the 
21st day of July. 1913.

Received the assent of the electors 
the day of .
1913.

Mayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the 
City of Duncan.

TAKE NOTICE that the above i* 
a true copy of the proposed By-law 
upon which the vote of the Municipal
ity will be taken at the Municipal 
Council Chamber. Duncan, on Satur
day. the ninth day of August. 1913. 
between the hours of 9.0 a.m. and 7.0 
p.m.

Name of Returning Officer: James 
Greig.

(Sgd.) JAMES GREIG, 
Clerk of the Municipal Council of 

the City of Duncan.

"5. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debentures 
and interest coupons, cither or both, 
. be made payable at such place, 
either in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, or the United States of 
.America, as may be desired."

5. Section 8 of said By-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

“8. For the purpose of raising an
nually the required sum tor the pay
ment of the intcrc-t on the said de
bentures during their currency there 
shall be raised annually the sum of 
$1,500.00. and for the purpose of creat
ing a sinking fund aforesaid for pay
ment off of the debt at maturity there 
^liall be raised annually the .sum of 
$H(H).3o: which latter sum together
with the interest thereon at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum capital 
ized yearly will be sufficient to dis
charge such debt svhen payable: and 
both said sums in this Section bcforc' 
mcniioned. shall be raised and leried 
in each year by a rate sufficient there- 

t all the rateable land in Oie 
i'.itr Uii^ of Dunfan 

during the continuance of the said de
bentures or any of them.”

Section 9 of said Bv-law No. 23 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"9. This By-law shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Muni
cipality of the City of Duncan in the 
manner provided for in the Municioal 
.Act. and shall take effect on the 29th 
day of August. 1912."

7. The said Bv-law No. 23 is here
by amended by inserting after Section 
8 thereof the followint* Section:

'8a. 1 he Corporation of the City
of Duncan may acquire and nurehasc 
the .source of water supply and all 
records and licences of The Cowichan 
Water Works Company. Limited, and 
Its water works system, and all works 
and all or any of the lands connected 
with or appertaining thereto, w'ithin 
or without the limits of the City of 
Duncan, subject to alt or any of the 
liabilities of the said The Cowfichan 
Water Works Company, Limited, and 
improve, construct, operate, maintain 
repair, extend and carry on the said 
system and works, and supply the in
habitants of the Municioality of the 
City of Duncan and localities adjacent

A BY-LAW

TO AMEND By-law No. 24 of 
THE CORPOR.ATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUNCAN. BEING 
THE “ELECTRIC LIGHT AND 
POWER BY-LAW. 1912." 

WHEREAS under and by virtue 
of the “Municipal Act" and amending 
Act the Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Duncan on the 
28th day of August. 1912, finally pass
ed By-law No. 24 of the Corporation 
of the City of Duncan, being the 
"Electric Light and Power By-law. 
1912", authorizing the Mayor of the 
Cu*p-'ration of the City of Duncan 
to borrou upon the credit of the said 
Corporation by way of debentures 
therein mentit*ned. from any person 
or persons, or body or bodies corpor
ate who might be willing to advance 
the same as a loan, a sum of money 
not exceeding in the whole the sum 
of $65,000.00 currency or sterling 
money at the rale of 4.86 2-3 dollars 
to the one pound sterling, for pur
chasing and constructing the neces- 
.sary works and plant for supplying 
electric light and electric nower to the 
inhabitants of the Municipality of the 
City of Duncan and of localities ad
jacent thereto, and as therein men
tioned:

And Whereas it was provided by Ihe 
said By-law No. 24 that the said de- 
Semure* htiefeat it the
rate of five per cent, per annum from 
the date thereof as therein mentioned:

And Whereas it is expedient, with 
the consent of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor in Council, to increase the rate of 
interest payable on the said deben
tures from five per cent, per annum 
to .^ix per cent, per annum, and other
wise to alter and amend the said 
By-law No. 24 as hereinafter provided:

And Wherea* the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt created by the 
said By-law No. 24 and the interest 
thereon at the rale of six per cent, 
per annum and for creating an annual 
sinking fund for the payment off of 
the said debt within twenty-five years, 
according to law. is the sum of 
$5460.78.

And Wherea* the amount of the 
whole rateable land and improvements 
or real property of the Municipality 
of the City of Duncan, according to 
the last revised Assessment Roll, 
namely, the Assessment Roll for the 
year 1913, is $UH9.775.00i
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•And Whereas the amount of the 
vhole ratealilr land of the Munici
pality of the City of r)unc.*in. accord- 
inf? to the last revised Assessment 
Roll, namely the .Asses-ment Roll for 
the year 1913. is $1.103.13.1.00:

.And \Vhere.is the aRpropate of the 
debts (including the debt created 
under or by virtue of the »aid By-law 
Xo. 24 and of this By-law) for creat
ing which the Municipality of the City 
of Duncan has passed a By-law 
By-laws, except for works of local 
improvement and for school purposes, 
do not exceed twenty per cent, of the 
assessed value of the Lnd and im
provements or real property of the 
said Municipality of the City of Dun
can according to the last revised As
sessment Roll:

.And Whereas this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor 
in Council:

THEREFORE the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Duncan enacts as follows:

1. By-law Xo. 24 of the Corpora
tion of the City of Duncan, being the 
•■Electric Light and Power By-law. 
1912.” is hereby amended by ins^ting 
immediately before the la-t recital 
therein the following recital:

■'.And whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land of th: Municipal
ity of the City of Dtincn according 
to the l.t*t revised .\s-c....ment Roll, 
namely, the .Assessment Roll for the 
year 1912. is $940,080.00.”

2. Section 3 of said By-law .Vo. 24 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
substituted therefor:

■•3. The -aid debentures shall bear 
date the 29th dav of Aiifpist. 1912. and 
shall be made payable in twenty-tive 
years from the said date, at such 
place either in the Dominion of Can
ada. the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, or the United 
Stales of .America, as may be de.'ig 
nateci thereon, and shall have attached

and .*my -uch legal procce<lin 
rcniedj may he iii>i 
or enforced as if thi
been passed.

..........proceeding, o-
be iii>iitutei|. comtiiurd. 

By-haw h:.d

10. Thi. n.v-l.aw >h.al!. hei..rc 
fmal pa-sing thereof, receive the _ 
sent of the electors of the s.njd Muni
cipality of the Cit> of Duncan in 
manner provide*! 'or in the Municinal 
.\ct. and -IkiII take effect on the 12th 
day of .August. J913.

11. This By-la\»' may be cited as me 
‘‘Electric Light and Power Bv-law,
1912. .Amendment By-law. 1913."

Passed the Municipal Council the 
2Ist d.iy of July. 1913.

Received the assent of the electors 
«he day of
1913.

Reconsidered, adopted and 
passed by the Council this 
day of . 1913.

finally

Mayor.

to them ci'upons for the payment of 
interest, and the signatures to the 
interest cjupon- may be either writ
ten, stamped, printed or lithographed.”

3. Section 4 of said By-law Xo. 24 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

”4. The said debentures shall bear 
interest rt the rate of six per cent 
per annum from the date thereof, 
which iniere-t shall be payable half- 
yearly on the twenty-ninth day of 
Feb*uary (except in any year not 
being a leap year, when the said in
terest shall be pa>*able on the 26th 
day of February) and the twenty- 
ninth day of .August, at such place, 
either in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, or the United States of 
America, as may be expressed in the 
debentures or coupons.”

4. Section 5 of said By-law Xo. 24 
IS hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

“5. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debentures 
and interest coupons, either or both, 
to be made payable at such place 
cither in the Dominion of Canada, the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, or the United States of 
America, as may be desired.”

5. Section 8 cf said By-law Xo. 24 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

**8. For the purpose of raising an
nually the required sum for the pay
ment of the interest on the said de
bentures during their currency there 
shall be raised annually the sum of 
^,900.00, and for the purpose of creat
ing the sinking fund aforesaid for 
payment off of the debt at maturity 
there shall be raised annually the sum 
of $1,560.78: which latter sum together 
with the interest thereon at the rale 
of four per cent, per annum capital
ized yearly will be sufficient to dis
charge such debt when payable: and 
both said sums in this Section before- 
mentioned. shall be raised and levied 
in each year by a rate sufficient there
for on all the rateable land in the 
Municipality of the City <jf Duncan 
during the continuance of the said de
bentures or any of them.”

6. Section 9 of said By-law Xo. 24 
is hereby repealed, and the followrin» 
49 substituted therefor:

‘'9. This By-law shall, before the 
final passing thereof, receive the as- 
sent of the electors of the said Muni- 
ci|ulity oi the City of Duncan in lb: 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
Act, and shall take effect on the 29th 
day of August. 1912.”

7. The fourth recital in said By-law 
No. 24 IS hereby repealed, and the 
following IS substituted therefor:

".And whereas the total amount re
quired to be rai.-ed annually by rate 
for paying the debt intended to be 
hereby created and the interest there
on. and for creating an annual sinking 
fund for the payment off of the said 
debt within twenty-five years, accord
ing to law, is the >ura of $5,460.78.”

8.

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the 
City of Duncan.

TAKE XOTICE that the above is 
true copy of the proposed By-la' 

upon which the vote of the Muni 
cipaltiy will be taken at the Municipal 
Council Chamber. Duncan, on Satur- 
ilay. the ninth day of Augu-t. 1913, 
between the h*>urs of 9.0 a.in. and 
7.0 p.m.

Name of Returning Officer: Jame 
Grcig.

(Sgd.) lAMES GREIG.
Clerk of the Municipal Council ol 

the City of Duncan.

Xo....... ..........

A BY-LAW

I. 24 i» hereby

Subject to the alterations and 
amendments by this By-law made and 
provided, said By-law .Vo. 
confirmed.

9. Xo repeal or amendment of the 
said By-law Xo. 24 or any part or 
parts thereof which may be effected 
by this By-law shall affect

(a) . Any act done, or any right, 
privilege, right of action, obligation, 
or liability existing, accrued, accru
ing incurred, or established, under 
or by virtue of the said By-law 
Xo. 24:

(b) . Any legal proceeding, or 
remedy m respcri of any such act. 
right, privilege. r*>ht of action, ob
ligation, or liability;

TO AMEXD BY-LAW Xo. 34 OF 
THE CORPORATION OF THE 
CITY OF DUXCAX. BEING 
THE "MUXICIP.AL BUILD- 
IXGS LOAN BY-LAW. 1913. 

WHERE.AS under and by virtue 
of the "Municipal Act" and amending 
Acts the Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Duncan on 
the 26th day of March. 1913. finally 
passed By-law Xo. 34 of'the Corpora
tion of the City of Duncan, being the 
"Municipal Buildings Loan By-law, 
1913." authorizing the Mayor of the 
Corporation of the City of Duncan to 
borrow upon the credit of the said 
Corporation by way of debentures 
therein mentioned, from any person or 
persons, or body or bodies corporate 
who might be willing to advance the 
same as a loan, a sum of money not 
exceeding in the «*hole the sum of 
$14,000.00 currency or sterling money 
at the rate of 4.86 2-3 dollars to the 
one pound sterling, for the purchase 
of a site and the construction of a 
Municipal Hall and Buildings for 
munictpal purposes in the said City; 
and as therein mentioned:

And Whereas it was provided by the 
said By-law No. 34 that the said de
bentures should bear interest at the 
rate of iyi per cent, per annum from 
the date thereof as therein mentioned

And Whereas it is expedient, with 
the consent of the Lieutenant-Gover
nor in Council, to increase the rate of 
interest payable on the said deben
tures from Sl'j per cent, per annum 
tn six per cent, per annum. ,ir J other
wise to alter and amend the ^aid By
law Xo. 34 as hereinafter provided:

.And Whereas the total amount r 
quired to be raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt created bv the 
said By-law Xo. 34 and the interest 
thereon at the rate of six per cent, 
per annum, and for creating an annual 
sinking fund for the payment off of 
the said debt within fifteen years, ac
cording to law. is $1,539.13:

.And Whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land and improvements 

real property of the Municipality 
of the City of Duncan according 
the last revised Asscssmeiu Roll, 
namely, the Assessment Roll for the 
year 1913. is $1,019,775.00:

.And Whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Municipal 
ity of the City of Duncan according 
to the last rci'iscd .Assessment Roll, 
namely, the .Assessment Roll tor the 
year 1013. $i.lo3.i25.oo:

And Whereas the aggregate of the 
debts (iticliiding the debt created un
der or by virtue of the said By-law 
•Vo. 34 and of this By-law) tor creat
ing which the said Municipality of 
the City of Duncan has passed a By
law or By-laws, except for works of 
local improvement and for school pur
poses. do not exceed twenty per cent, 
of the assessed value of the land and 
improvements or real property of the 
said Municipality of the City of Dun
can according to the last revised As
sessment Roll:

- And Whereas this By-law may not 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor in 
Council:

Situated on the sheltered East Coast of Vancouver Island, with a gently shelving fine sandy beach two 
miles long. The Island Highway runs along the beach front and a station on the extension of the E. & N. 
Railway (C P. R.) will be located on the property. Here is situated the charming $60,000

Qualicum Beach Inn
And the Ejghteen-Hole Golf Course

(The Golf Course is under supenision of British Columbia and Pacific Coast champion A. Vernon Macan). Besides TennU 
Courts, Cricket Grounds and Good Driveways, aU developed and owned by Merchant's Trust & Trading Co., Ltd.

vnr'4-rtntw In Ui* nature of dereloptneiU of the entire tlinrirt. Thi* rompany onna theLOCATION
Qualicum Beach U on the alieltere*] Kaat Coaat of Vauconver lalaml. 30 

mile# oofth of Nanaimo, on the E. & X. Kailwey iC.l’.U.), au*l UUud High- 
w»y. The raiNay U DOW being completed through the prui>erty aud the 
Quelicam Beach Station will be witliiu a few hundred feet of the luo.

SCKNKRY. SEASHORE AND SUNSHINE
Bone of the fineai trenery ou Veseoarer Ulaod U to l»e found here. The 

herd, white #aud Qaalicnm Beach i# over two mile# long. Our property im
mediately face# thi# raagoificeut tea beach. The climate of Qualicum Beach 
te conceded to be oue of tbe moat equable all-year-roaod elimata# in Canada 

IMPROVEMENTS
Tbe large hotel, the IH-bole golf conree. the teoDi# court#, cricket groande 

and road# are only tbe begioning of the improremenU rootemplated or plan- 
ued for Qaalicum Beach. Tbe interest# of thi# company are #o Taut at Qoal- 
ienm Baaeb and tbe ■arrooDding bonutr^- that these impruremeota are really

-------------.......... . .... ....... w ... .VI.. ... • »l> I Iiu

large flawmill at Nauoo#e H«y a# welt a# two iinaller ones, one at HilUer’s 
and one at ()nalienro, lieside# over SU.OfU) acres of land #ominn.|ing <)aaltenra 
Beach. Tbii is the atroogest ■sanniD*'# of our permaueot. euihuKiaiitH' in
terest in Qualieum Beach and it# development.

The Qoalicam Beach Ino i# fast nearing eoropletioo ami will soou be open
ed to tbe public.

The l8-hole golf coume i# now being prepared and will l*e nnder the 
eoperrision of the BritUb Columbia and Pacific Coast golf champion. .Mr. 
A. Vernon Maeno.

Tbe residence aites. now for tbe first time offered to the public, immediately 
adjoin and rerroond tbe golf course and Inn gronodt. They are all of large 
#1^ each one facing on an open road. Unr bnihiing and sanitaiy rettrirtiuns 
will be a goarautee to porchasers of eite# here against nudesirable liriog 
eooditioDs and surroaodings.

We advise eurly resenatiun of sites.

put, Price List end Full Infonnelioii sent Free on request

m
Subscribed Capital$\ooqooo

404-407 Belmont House, vVictoria, B. C. I

>^e>AmASri-e-'~d>4
ms

THEREFORE the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corportion of the City of 
Duncan enacts as follows:

1. By-law Xo. 34 of the Corpora
tion of the Citv of Duncan, being the 
".Municipal Buildings Loan By-law. 
1913.” is hereby amended by insert
ing immediately before the last recital 
therein the following recital:

"And whereas the amount of the 
whole rateable land of the Municipal
ity of the City of Duncan according 

the last revUed .Asse>>mcnt Roll, 
namely, the Assessment Roll for the 
year 1912, i> $94U.U8U.(K).”

2. Section 3 of said Bv-Iaw* Xo. 34 
hereby repealed, and the following 
substituted therefor:

"3. The said debentures shall bear 
date the 29th day of .March. 1913, and 
shall be made payable in fifteen wars 
from the said date, at such place either 
in the Dominion of Canada, the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

the United Stales of .America, as 
may be designated thereon, and shall 
have attached to them coupons for the 
payment of interest, and the signa
tures to the interest coupons may be 
cither written, stamped, printed 
lithographed.”

Section 4 of said By-law Xo. 34 
hereby repeated, and tbe following 
sub-iituied therefor:

"4. The said debenture!* shall bear 
interest at the rate of »ix per cent, per 
.Timum from the dale thereof, which 
interest shall he payable half-yearly on 

twenty-ninth day of March and 
29th day of September, at such 

place, cilher in the Dominion of Caii- 
the United Kingdom of Great 

Britain and Ireland, or the United 
States of America, as may be ex
pressed in the debentures or coupons.” 

Section 5 of said By-law No. 34 
hereby repeated, and the following 
substituted therefor:

"5. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debentures

and interest coupons, either or both.' law. is the sum of $l,339.i»*." 
to be made payable at such place I

a true ropy r.f tin- pmj>.-..,-.l By-law

^ ^ j . I • • Subject to the alicratiou!* and
either ,n .he Domimnn of Canuda. Ihe ' ■eip.-ilhy .ill he tnhen a. the Municipal
Lnited K.PKdom of Great Britain and Ry-la. No. nt i- hereby C f-haiiiher. Duncan, on Same-

......................... '' confirmed. the nii.tli d.iy of .August, 191.3.
.. V. , . , . Ibeiween the i.our» of 9,n a.m. and
9. No repeal or amendment the 

said By-law ,\o. 34 or any pan or !
parts thereof which may be effected ■ of Reluming nffieer: James
by this By-law shall affect i Greig.

I (?gd I l.AME> GREIG.

Ireland, or the United States 
.America, ns may be desired.”

5. Section 8 of said By-law No. 34 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"8. For the purpose of rat.stng an
nually the re*|uired »um for the pay
ment of the inicre»t on the said de
bentures during their currency there 
shall be raised annually the sum of 
$840.00, and for the purpose of creat
ing the sinking fund aforesaid for pay
ment off of the tlcbt at maiuritv there 
shall be rai-e«I annually the sum of 
$699.18: whieh latter »uni together 
with the interest thereon at the rate 
of four per cent, per annum capital
ized yearly will be sufficient to dis
charge such debt when payable; and 
>oth said sums in this Section before- 
mentioned. shall be raised and levied 
in each year by a rale siilfirieni there
for on all the rateable land in the 
.Municipality of the City «>f Duncan 
during the continuance *if the said de
bentures or any of them.”

6. Section 9 of said By-law Xo. 34 
is hereby repealed, and the following 
is substituted therefor:

"9. This Bv-law shall, before the 
final passing thereoi, receive the as
sent of the electors of the said Muni
cipality of the Cnv of Duncan in me 
manner provided for in the Municipal 
.Act. and shall take effect on the 29ih 
day of March. 1913.”

7. The fourth recital in *aid By-law 
•Vo. 34 it hereby repeated, and the 
following it tubstituted ihercfof:

".And whereas the luial amount re
quired to be raisctl annually by rate 
for paying the debt intcmlctl to be 
hereby created and the interest there
on, and for creating an annual sinking 
fund for the payment «'ff of the taid 
debt within fifteen years, ccording to

fa). .Any act done, or any right, 
privilege, right of action, obligation, 
or liability existing, acerued accru
ing. incurred, or csiahKshcd. un*Icr I 
or by virtue of the said By-law ’ 
.No. 34:

Clerk of the Municipal C-mncil of 
the City of Duncan

. LAND .ACT.
A'ieUiria Laud Distriet.

(b). .Any legal proce-e«ling, or' Distrirt of CuHirhaa.
remedy in reaped of any ,ueh ael. I Take noliee that Dorotliy .Miee Broad- 
right. i*rivilegc. right **f acli*>n. «ab-, Wnt. *>f Vaiu-uaver. B. C.. ureupatioa 
ligati*.n, or liability: i school inistrws. iatemU to apply for |ior-

, inis«ion tu pan-bate tbe follua iug descriti- 
and any such legal proeee*lin>- <*r' od lauds;
remedy may be instituted, continued.! Commencing at a i**:«i planted about 
or enforced as it this By-law had n*.t ‘
K„_.. ... , ■^ er of Sortton 2U. I*revo*t l«UDd. tbeneo
iHcn pas-cd. , Northerly. Kaiterly. Soolberlyand West-

10. This Bv-la«- -haB. before ,1,. ' •->>•lojr the .here at lii>.'li water
. , • V • • t 1 mark to ihe iHiini of «-*nnineDeemeut and
final passing thereat, receive the a-| coulaitiitig 4 aepos more or lesv.
sent of the electors of the said .Muni- j .Mim Dorothy .Alire Broadbent. 
cipality of the City *^i Duncan in tlic | Name of applicant in full,
manner provide*! for in the .Municipar Date, .luae 3<nh. 191.^.
.Act. and shall take effect un the 12ili 
day oi .August, 1913. i

^ * I notice is hereby given that.Montague
11. This By-law may be ciic-1 :*-! John Boo l of Oak Bay. A'ictoria. I'rovinco 

the "Municipal Buiblitigs Lo,in By- of British Columbia, iiiteoda to apply to 
law. 1913. .Amendment By-law. ipi.i.” i the Commissioner of I.aiMiB at Victoria

I for a lu-en-e to prvH|wct for coal. |«tro- 
Passed the Municipal Council the |eom and uaioml gas on and under tbo 

21st day o! July. I9i:s. laieadeseribe*! as follons:
I Cominenciug from a |iost placeU at tbeReceived the .issent .-t the elcct.-rs 

the dav of ,
1913.

Reconriilcred. a*l<>pied and 
pa-scd by the Council this 
day of . 1913.

nnally

Mayor.

Clerk of the Municipal Council 
of the Cornoraiion of the 
City of Duncan.

T.AKE XOTICE that the above is

Soothaest (MTuer of tbe East ) (half) of 
Portioned [tneoty-two] Bender Islaod. 
Coaiehau l»istriei. thence East 4o [forty) 
chains more or less to tne Ashore line of 
Blnraf>er .Sonnef ihem-e fulluiring the eon- 
tours of the )«hore in a Nurtb-aesterley 
direction to poiut of iuterseetioo with the 
AVest Imumlaiy line of the Hast ((half) of 
beetion 22(laenty-tau) thence South 
aloug saeli Ixmndary line to point of com- 
inenceinetit containing 120 (One huudred 
and taenty) acres more or less.

Date*! at Bender Island this Twenty- 
sixth (2fl) da)’of done, 1913.

.Montague John Bond.



THE COWICHAN I.EADER

DO IT NOW!
iiiConiB 3nd S66 ThGSBm
We have left in stock about 100 pairs 

of Men’s and Boys’ Canvas Shoes and 

Boots that we are anxious to clear out
So Offer Them at

Half Price!
All Good Clean Stock and Genuine 

Bargains! Come Early!

The Bzizett, Bell Co.
Phone 48 Duncen

s

SHAWIII6IUI UIKE
EIGHTH ANNUAL

Regatta
^ win beheld at ■ ^ V ’ ' .( ■ ■

KOENIG’S STATION .
on'' • -.T;

Saturday, July ?6th
Special Cup for best decorated motor car 

attrading the Regatta

Silver Spring Brewery Brass Band
will play in the afternoon and at the 

nnilPC >n hall in the even- cnp 
UAnUC ing. Admission, - - wUI»

Valuable Tombola Prizes
Boats for all rowing races except J. B. A. A. 
provided by the Committee and must be drawn for.

AMATEURS ONLY 
LIST OF EVENTS

Water BTenla

Sailing Race in row boats.
Lapstreaks-Walbank cup. for maiden crews.

Three ladies and one gent, Radiger & 
Janion Challenge cup.

“ Wilkerson Challenge cup, (Club mem
bers only.

“ J. B. A. A.
Skiff J. B. A. A.
Single Scull Ladies’ (without cox.), half-mile.

" “ Gents’(withoutcox.),onemile. Peden
Challenge cup; holder, P. Barry.

Log Rolling Contest
Double Sculls, one lady and one gent, without cox., 

hMf mile.
“ " one girl and one boy, under 16 years,

hMf mile.
Swimming Race, boys under 15 years, 60 yards.

LuS Bvrala
Relay race (open to Island)
100 yards handicap (open)
220 ..........................
Half-mile "
100 yards (club members only 
High jump 
Broad jump 
Tug of war
One mile handicap (open)

All entries for handicap races to be in the hands 
of the Secretary before 11 a.iii. the day of Regatta

Fruit Diseases
Dangers of Apple Tree 

Anthracnose
By Leonard R. Hartiu.^.S.A.

Assistant Provincial Fruit 
Inspector

Apple Tree Anthracnose 
There are probably very few 

commercial fruit growing regions 
on the American continent that 
are as' free from eerious fruit
diseases and fruit pests, as Van- , v
couver Island, and yet, due to i fungus- It >5S“ffi<^|e'>‘*'0*ever

the cambium, interferes with the 
proper diatributioD of elaborated 
food throughout the tree.

The wounds afford working 
places for woolly aphis and 
other insect peats, and entrance 
to the tree for the aporcs of 
other fungui diseases. The fruit 
itself iray, and often does, be
come infected, the- disease de
veloping during storage, causing 
serious loss in this way.

Control
As with other plant diswes. 

the method of; wtrol oftAn- 
thracnose, is baa^'on a study of 
the life history of. the ca.aual

rUu and Eatimum 
foroithed

First oUm 
»ork

W. H. KINNEY
CHtnckr
miiiMg

Pbona ISS 
p. u. Boi tea Dnncan, U. C.‘

MAPPV MOI-LOW HARM
M. w. Sa-an, Sma.
Pnr Sal*

Kaci-lered Jeraeya and 
Clumbvr Spanieln.

the lethargy of the fruit grow- 
era, or perhaps to a want of 
knowledge, it would be hard to 
find a place wherS the .orchards 
are in poorer shape than is'the 
case here on the island.

With every possible advantage 
of soil and climate, orcliards 
have been allowed to deteriorate, 
given over to the ravages of 
insects and diseases that can be 
easily and inexpensively control 
led. ^

There is no disease that so 
seriously threatens the apple 
growing industry of the island 
as apple tree Anthraenore, com
monly called canker or black 
canker. The writer does not 
know of an orchard, in the Cow- 
ichan diatricLof two years stand
ing that is not infected with the 
disease, and scarcely an orchard 
in which this disease has not 
killed one or more trees outright, 
and he cannot urge too strongly 
on the growera .the necessity for 
taking prompt, vigorous and 
intelligent action in the matter.

Distribution
The disease hss been found as 

far east aa Nebraska, U. S. A.,

to slate here that the fungus in 
the conidial stage is a parasite 
causing cankers on the branches 
of apple and pear tees. The in
fection occurs in the' fall and 
early winter. The cankers de
velop slowly during the dormant 
season, and very rapidly in the 
early spring, reaching their full 
size at that time tiie cambium 
resumes activity.

The fungus matures during 
the summer, and spores are 
produced in acervili. One year 
after the maturing of the conid
ial stage an ascosporic form is 
produced.

To control Anthracnose then, 
it is necessary to spray in the 
fall at the time of infection, for 
it is then possible to kill the ex
posed spores, anff by covering 
the tree with a film of fungicide, 
prevent infection.

Where the diseaae is particn- 
larly bad, the first spray should 
be applied. previpuB to picking 
the fruit, let us say about the 
middle of September, using bed- 
deaux mixture of the formull^ 
4-4-60. r;

A' second spraying should 
given immediately after the fnA

The GARDEN
For Sale 

RIPE LAVENDER 
also

PERENNIALS 
BULBS IN SEASON 

Postal Address—
MRS. F. LEATHER,

Mere Side, Duncan,
Vancouver Island

B
Opening of a new 

Business!

Fred. J. Greene
uioonocM tbat be bee corameoeed 

botiaess m e
Cycle and Motor Agent
Mfc. J. freilSt, [tnoslte

STOCK EiiTiRELY HEW 

Repaiis a Specialty!
Over 12 yeen precticel esperieoc^ 

all work gaaranteed.

m

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

ACREAGE 
IMPROVED FARMS

Fur particulars apply to
Charles Curtis

I64a Salt Spriog Island

Someooe, 1’. O. Box 112 Fbose L82

but it is only in theParific-North is picked* UsinR bordeaux mii^

L. A. S, COLE
All kinds heavy teaming, plow

ing, etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
. Somenoe.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. a40

West, that it has proved of a 
serious nature, and it is most 
seridus 'ih those' sections that 
have a heavy yaipfall.

Disruption of disease... . 
The 'young cankers ;)!«sSh1.t^ 

.develop Novomlfpv
They first appear on. the barlras 
reddish; brpwa: cjrevlar dots, 
about pne half inch in fiiameter; 
the tissue ben^th tKO bark of 
these dots is water' soaked and 
discoluired... ;•' ■., ^ .'

In early spring the cankers 
develop rapidly, become elliptical 
in.outiine, the eurface becomes 
sunken, and the bmk around the 
edge of'tiie inJreted arra cracks!

The cenkers rach full size in 
May and their activity is con
fined to changes which take place 
within the canker itself. By 
midsummer, little conical eleva
tions may be seen on the bark of 
the diseased area. These finally 
bursL exposing a mass of fungus 
tissue, the fruiting structures of 
the fungus causing the disease, 
and from which the spores that 
spread the disease are produced 
in great number.

By late summer or early fall 
the cankers are mature. The 
bark is sunken,, dry and dead, 
and is black in colour, from 
which characteristic the disease 
has derived the name of black 
canker. There is usually a ridge 
of cullus surrounding the canker, 
and a definite limiting crack 
separating the dieeased area 
from the surrounding healthy 
wood.

The cankers may range in size 
from half an inch in diameter up 
to ten or eleven inches, by four 
to five inches broad; sometimes 
completely girdling a tree that is 
several inches in diameter. This 
is especially the case, when, as 
often happens, several cankers 
become confluent

Injuries
Injuries caused by the disease 

are both direct and indirect 
Branches are weakened by the 
cankeia and break from the 
trees when loaded witii fruit A 
great number of small branches 
and twigs are girdled, and in 
this way killed, and frequently 
the trunk,, is' gjidled and the 
whole tree loHed. Undoubtedly 
the disease, affecting ti it does

ture $-6-50. j
When the orchard isbutsliglf- 

ly infected, it will be sufficient 
to spray once, doing so im
mediately after the fruitisjUcked 
and us^tbe B-^forntfillt 
;:More spiybiig it',ig w^l to 

out .badly .jnieiaed limbs 
and scrape cankers that cannot 
be pruned out Iiifected wood 
that has been pruned out should 
be immediately burned, and 
where sergping has been ■ done 
the.’ groorul < beneath the trees 
should be thoroughly sprayed at 
the time the-trees are. spiked.

■ There ia-a- gbvetmment -power 
spay->JDAchiD6> Jocat6d* 4A -tbis, 
district that is for the use of any 
grower who cares to have it 
However, as it necessitates a 
considerable expense on the part 
of the grower to have this ma
chine hauled to his place.it would 
be cheaper for a grower who has 
not more than five acres of or- 
c)iard to buy a good barrel pump. 
Also, as there is but a limited 
time in which spraying can be 
effectively done, it is obvious 
that every grower will not be 
able to secure the use of the ma
chine.

The writer wishes to add that 
he is employed to be of as much 
use as possible to the growers, 
and would thank any grower 
who wishes to see him to drop 
him a post card or letter to that 
effect addressed to Duncan.

Ice Creim
Is now on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.
[Cowiclisn Merchants. Block]

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UUD 

SliRVEYOB

Office* in Duncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Duncan

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monumente 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P-0. Box 1343 Victoria. B. C.

NORIE BROS.
Record Breaking 

Leghorns
stock for sale during 

August and 
September

Prices Moderate

COWICHAN STATION

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School (or Boys.

SoeecMM in ExxxDlDXtion 
for XxTtl CadeUhipc

Sommer Tenn Commences 
Moimay, April Ttti

For partieoUrf apply to P. T. 
Skrimtbire, Eaq., OaDean P. O.

J. M. Campbell

CABIPBELL&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Estunates fumiahed on 
all kinds'of boOding 
and alterations. 
Satisfactioa guaraD> 
teed.

Charges reasonable. 
Flans and specifica* 
tions furnished.

PbMt84. Dueu, B.O.

W. M. SQUIRE
Qoilclu Uki

All kinds of TEAMING 
HAUUNG, Etc.,

Moderate prices 
Rliil Dumil T«L IM

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
Tcmws ior Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
niiiicAii, B. G’

PURVER&ROBSON
Established Bve years In Dusean 

ESTIMATES
given for Plaster and Cemsot vo^

C. W. SILLENCE
Photographer

P.O.Bn4> (CrOraiSUn) HMato

r.

I>0RTRA1TS 
Raadi Rerideiioe
Fonltiy Stock

Etc., etc.
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Alisa Craig Motors
These Motors are English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked.

For prices and full particu
lars apply the agents

Crofton Motor2Boat and Repair Works

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

Fairbanks - Morse Engines and Pumps 
Lorain Ranges

Phone 59 or 128 for Qoick Repairs.
Our Car is at your Service.

P. 0. BOX 3 TELEPHONE 142

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBilNO

Heating and Tlnamithins^
£sr/niares Given Duncan, B. C.

PLIMLEY’S It's 111 ilshi

20 High Grade 
Cycles Slightly 
Damaged

Humber, Singer, Enfield, 
Coventry Cross and other 
well known makes. Shop 
soiled, slightly damaged in 
transit or returned from 
hire. Big price reductions. 
Write for details.
ROLAND A. THORPE, Attn

THOS. PUIMUEY
•739 YATES ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

mwM

OPERA HOUSE
DUIVCAIN, - B. C.

Moving: Pictures
Every Monday, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 
at 7:30

Saturday Matinee, 3:00

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

BMIH Amaica
77 Years in Buftlness. Capital and Surplus Over S7.600.00a

The athlete who uses all his strength 
throughout the race, loses in the final 
sprint to the man with a reserve. So he 
who spends all his income as he goes, 
loses when the ineNdtable need arises 
for extra fnnds.

Start a Savings Account now in the 
Bank of British North America and build 
up a Reserve against that need.

Duncan Branch —A. W. Hanham. Manager,

CORRESPONDENCE

McADAM & MORUEY
ACCOUNTA>’TS, INSURANCE AND COLLECTION AGENTS 

No. 177 POST OPPICR BLOCK P. O. Box No. 223 
Bbboob. B. C.

Owonintoo and ccioant uo.. Mutual Ufa Ataurai 
Bay Fire Inauranca Oempany.

HALE. THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

Box 234, DUNCAN, B. C.

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

Eatstcf artUtically laid oat in town or coontry. StafTof Skilled Gardenera. 
Phone 1735 Officei-^13-414 Jones BoUding, Fort Street.
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA, B. C.

To the Editor,
Cowichan Leader.

Sir:—In a recent issue you 
published a letter from the 
Deputy Minister of Agriculture 
regarding the Canada thistle and 
a circular has since then been 
addressed to members of Farm
ers Institutes on the subject of 
noxious weeds in general. I have 
no doubt that farmers in this 
district, so far ss their own land 
is concerned, will do everything 
they can to prevent the spread 
of weeds but individual efforts 
will be mere waste of labour un
less the Department of Agricul
ture itself lends a hand in the 
campaign. Weed seeds are being 
introduced into this district at 
the present time from three 
sources.

1. In the clover and grass seed 
purchased every year by farmers 
for seeding down.

2. In the frozen wheat import
ed from the N.W. for the feed
ing of lAjultry.

3. From the weeds n hich are 
allowed to grow unchecked at 
the sides of the roads.

ey on a motor truck for the ft: 
j brigade” in connection with

a question of the salary to 
paid to a certain city official, is 
aay the least of it, very ill timi 
and decidedly out of place.

These reflections are cast up 
a body of men who are givi

one of ita direst calamities, 
serious fire. To them, this is 
luxury. Because they are w 
ing to do this, it is not to be 1 
a mon ent expected by any rea-

fully suggest that the

the hose reel to the Hospital 
High School, or even to the 
neighbourhood of the recrea
tion ground. I am convinced 
that the experiment will have 
the effect of demonstrating what 
the previous conditions entailed 
or the members of the brigade. 
Furthetmore, they have been 
paying out of their cwn private 

, j „ , , I funds for motor hire to over-
As regards (IMhe amount of j j^e,

impure seed whether in clover city, as far as possible, this disa-i
grass or grain, should be reduced 
to a mir imum if the Department 
of Agriculture could undertake 
to supply a tested and guaran
teed article. The price of clover 
and grass seed is at present very 
high ard even if a Government 
Department could not supply 
seed at a cheaper rate, the aver
age farmer would probably deal 
far more readily with the De
partment of Agriculture than be 
dependent, as at present, on the 
seed merchants. The distribu
tion and handling of clean seed 
is a subject which might with 
advantage be considered by the 
various Agricultural Co-operative 
Societies. The weeds which are 
introduced by source (2) i. e. the 
frozen wheat frem the N.W. will 
if allowed to spread, in ail pro
bability give more trouble in the 
future than our indigenous 
weeds. It is a rule of nature 
with plants or animals intro
duced from one climate to an
other, that if they find the latter 
congenial to their growth, they 
increase at a far greater rate 
than was their habit in their 
original home. Wheat sent out 
from the N.W. is inspected be
fore shipment and though the 
majority of cars are clean, this 
cannot be said to be always the 
case and there is no doubt that a 
large amount of weed seeds are 
being introduced by this means.

As regards source (3) a sum 
should be voted every year in 
addition to the other road an- 
propriations for the cutting 
down of weeds at the sides of 
the roads. It is not fair to ex
pect the farmer to expend time 
and money on eradicating weeds 
from his own land if no effort is

bility.
The purchase of this truck; 

does not affect the question of 
the salary of this official to the 
amount of a five cent piece. This 
was a matter in which such of 
the citizens as were interested in 
the question had the privilege of 
making, their voice heard by the 
Council. And also, which may 
seem aside from the main issue.' 
of helping to pay for the truck 
because they thought it a neces
sity and not a luxury. And the 
money so raised could not have 
been raised in this way to pay 
the official’s salary unless it were 
proposed to attach him perman
ently to the Fire Department, 
and let him take care of the ma
chine he has bought, and operate 
it should occasion require.

The purchase of this luxury is 
of no personal benefit to the bri
gade at large. It was only ob
tained after considerable pres
sure had been brought to bear 
on the council and it had been 
shown that from the conforma
tion of the city it would be nec
essary for efficient fire protection 
.either to make some such provi
sion. or to erect and equip sub
stations at, or near.the city’s ex
tremities. And where time was 
such an essential element as in 
fightings fire, it was felt that 
the most efficient equipment was 
the most economical and the 
safest, leaving out of the ques
tion the relief to the private 
funds of the brigade, which I am 
sure no citizen would expect 
them to spend in that way.

And, Sir, it has come to be an 
established principle in our mod
em civilisation that if people

, , . _ want luxuries even in the shape
made by the Government itse f of expensive motors, fire trucks.
to comply with the noxious weeds 
Act and to check the growth of 
weeds along the Government 
roads. The appointing of a Royal 
Commission to inquire into 
Agricultural conditions in B. C, 
was a belated admission by the 
Government that agriculture 
was on the downward path and 
the evidence which has been 
given before the Commission 
must have convinced even the 
most confirmed optimist that the 
fantastic statements which ap
peared in the "pamphlets” are 
not supported by facts. Under 
these circumstances it might be 

well if the energies of the 
Government printing office were 
curtailed and the money hitherto 
expended on the dissemination 
of fairytales devoted to a more 
practical use, e. g. eradication of 
weeds. I am Sir. Yours truly,

E. W. Neei

To the Editor.
Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir—
Your reflections anent ’’the ex

penditure of a large sum of mon-

or any other kind, and are will-1 
ing to pay for them, they are en-1 
titled to get them, official salar
ies or editorial strictures notwith-1 
standing. I

Thanking you for the courtesy! 
of your space. Yours truly,

J. W. Dickinson. 
Duncan, B. C. July 19th, 1913.

Harry C. Evans
Tbe Eipert Plano anil Organ 

lunar
27 years' cxju'i-iouce.

Calls at Duncau twic«* a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker A- Jones 

or write P. O. Box 1356. Victona.

FISH!
Try the Fish Market, next door to 
Murchie & Duccan's for all kinds 
of fresh and cured fish. WTiy pat
ronize Chinamen tvhen there are 
white men in the busines?

Wm. J. Wrigglesworth, Prop

0 R Phone 64 p. o. Box 93 1
y

"1 E H. W. DICKIE ■
II

: A DUNCAN, B. C. N
c

^ L WATERFRONTAGE
0
n

; E 
: S 

: T

184 acres with one-half mile waterfrontage. Two 
good creeks run through property. Excellent 

beach. Good land.
Price $70.00 per acre '

on terms.

u

R
A

’ A 

■ T

6'A acres on Cowichan Bay. One acre cleared. 
Good drinking water.

Price $6,000 on terms.
N
c

: E A few choice waterfront lots on 
Maple Bay. E

Farm
Seventy Dollars per Acre

160 acres, 100 acres open meadow, balance mostly lipht 
cleanng; fii-st class land.

$2000 cash, $1000 in six months, balance in four years time 
with 6 per cent interest itayable half yearly.

HICKEY & THWATTES
PARKSVILLE, B. C.

COMOX DISTRICT
For reliable information re choice farm 
and other lands, and water and river 
frontage in this district, write to the 
oldest established real estate firm.

Agents for E. & N. Railway Lands, 
Comox District

Sole Agents for Station Subdivision on 
E & N. Railway at 

Courtenay, B.C.

BEADNELL & CALLIN
Comox and Courtenay, V. I., B. C.

FARM LAND
We have 160 acre tract at Errington with about 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can be 
cleared in a few weeks or can be used as it is for 
grazing purposes. Balance of property is com
posed of small swamps and bench land. Two 
sides of property are well fenced.

Price $60 per acre.
Terms: — cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Hayne «Sr NVilkinson
Real Eatato Ai^enta

Station—-McBride Junction F>arkav]|le

THE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER, Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall Phone J45

A regular >hort unifr Itiii t*t tare servi*«j at all hours from 15c up

35c dinner from 12 to 2 35c

Cigars

First class cook in charge of kitchen. 
Meal tickets nt special rales.

Tobacco Confectionery

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
TIME TABLERK«B DOWN

No. 1 .\c. 3
II.UO A.m. 15..11*

1U.3U IT.iMi
n.iu i7.4i>
12.U7 ls.35
12.45

Victoria
KuonigB
UnuL'au
l.Ailyamith
Nanaimu

acAo UP
Xo. J .N„. 4

2 i*-•« .>anaunu s.3o 14.50
* leftyinsr **“g^*“ IMO, daily except Sunday goci tbrough to

Traio Ioatm I’ort Alljenii for Victoria daily except Snaday at 11.00 a. 10.
L. D. CiiETiiAH, iJinrict iVienger .Agent. 

Train leave* for Cowit hau Lake 10:1ft Wednefclav, Saturday and Sunday 
—retorning leavea Cowichan Lake 16:10 same day.
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J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All kind, of Brickwork Uken by contrmct or by th» 

day.—SatufactiuD KuanuiUed.

Fircplacen a Specialty.

All Order* PROMPTLY E«

Round the World

the Island Building Company
Builders ol Hrtlsilc Bomet

DMim* and Eatimatn Pumlahad.

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager

The Duncan Coal Depot
Post Office Block Duncan

Let us show you that it is cheaper 
to bum our COAL than wood, by 

giving us a trial order.

PHONE 101
We deliver free inside City Limits

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc,, etc.

Phone -9 Duncan, B. C.
Abo at Cowiehaa Lak*-~SeboUy A Co„ Agentt.

apital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AMD COytRNMEHT STS., VICTORIA, B. C.

Door*, Subo and Woodwork ol All Kind, and Uulan,. Fir, Cedar 
and Fpruce Lathi, Shlnflel, Mouldinai, Etc.

p.o.Bo.30.1 lemon. QONNASON CO. Ltd. PJi°g» TT

I'HONE ]-■. P. O. nOX 136

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Team* (or hirr 
StuscsaiKHJ |.>r .*«lr Ingram Street

[By E. B. McKay]

Some sad farewells were whis
pered, and our pilot on board we 
left about 10.30 and steamed out 
through what is known as the 
North pass into the China sea in 
a warm fog. There were junks 
everywhere and the sampan, 
which is a small edition of a 
junk. The fishing trade appears 
to be carried on by the junks 
well out at sea which are propelled 
by the women, one at the bow 
and one at the stem, with a 
single oar each. Most of them 
appear to have a baby strapped 
on their backs. When a baby is 
strapped on a little girls back 
here it is for all day, as it is 
bound on in a workman-like 
manner. Some of the little todd
lers have a large chunk of cork 

i between the shoulders with a 
1 loop of rope on it, so that in case 
! they fall overboard they can be 
hooked back on beard again.

I New friends were soon made 
' and the games began again and 
[ we soon settled down to our old 
; routine of ship life. The weather 
jwas warm but not oppressive 
■ and the fine days between Hong 
Kong and Kobe, where we decid
ed to leave the good ship Kamo 

! Mara and go by sail to Kyoto 
and see a real Japanese town. 

!we reached Kobe, and after 
taking a farewell of all on board, 
CapL Sommers saw us off for 
the shore. We were turned over 
to the tender mercies of the 
Customs’ Officers. They were 
most particular. I had a tin of 
cigarettes, of which some had 
been used. These they counted 
and the tin was stamped and 
returned with a polite bow. One 
unfortunate passenger had two 
boxes of cigars on which he had 
to pay seven dollars duty. Kobe 
is a busy place, for here are built 
nearly all the large battle ships 
of the Japanese navy, and there

E. WEST CO.
DLNCAN FREiaHTINO STABLE

QenenI Trsmtoie m* C»nirs<t n«
Horse* fnr .Air FUONT STIiEITT

r. o. bok 14
Fhooe l!>a

thing we had to do was to have 
our feet covered by cloth slip
pers of yellow and red; it took 
some time to find a pair to fit me 
(as I take 10 in shoes) however, 
by splitting them down the front 
I was at last fitted and we were 
conducted to a waiting room with 
olhers from the hotel until the 
first performance was over. We 
sat round and smoked and looked 
at the others and were looked at 
by them. We were then con
ducted upstairs to a large hall 
where we were seated behind 
small tables and little Geisha 
girls, like little butterflies, 
brought us little plates on which 
were placed small dumplings 
filled with a brown mess of 
currants, etc., and small sticks to 
hold them whilst eating. We 
passed, but Miss Alexander got 
rid of hers by slipping it into a 
young gentleman's pocket who 
was sitting next to her. He 
would discover it later when he 
sat down in his rickshaw. Tea 
was served in small basins and it 
tasted to me like anything but 
tea, and ha^ quite a head on it 
and a lot of berries and pepper 
corns. We were at last conduct
ed to our seats. The whole lower 
portion of the theatre was with
out any seats, the people sat 
down on the boards tailor fashion. 
We however were provided with 
chairs, the dance is rather a slow 
affair and was performed by fifty 
beautiful (so the programme 
said) Geisha girls. It simply 
consisted of about ten scenes 
and represents the girls visit to 
the three Shrines-Kasuga. Iwas- 
himiza- and Isa-to pray for the 
prosperity of the “Miyako- 
odori"—the stage presented 
quite a fine appearance and the 
dancers were differently dressed 
for each scene. The music (save 
the mark) was by about 50 girls 
one side seated and armed 
with drams, whilst 60 on the 
other side had the Japan
ese banjo and some of them sang 
in a high unnatural voice. When 
the trees were drawn downwards 
from below, an attendant 
came oh the stage and fitted a 
iward into the hole where they 
had been, stamped it down, 
bowed and went away. Whilst 
watching the play, the gentle
man seated next to us, upon 
learning that we were from B.C. 
said “that is strange, but I am 
going to B. C. to stay with 
friends at a place called Duncan

are some large machine shops 
and gun factories. We left by 
rail for Kyoto and it was a most 
interesting site to see the manner 
in which the country was culti 
vated. Every inch of ground is 
used, and their system of irriga-

I tion is most complete. Thccora ______ .________  ____________
is sown in ranks of three or four i he pmdnced his card—Major 
drills, then a small water way. Hill. He came to tea with ns at

See our English built Cycles at $32 and up. Satisfaction 
gturanteed at - " - - D- R- HATTIE'S

M. W. THOMPSTONE
Pbotsinplier. Duncu, B. C.

All kinds if Photographic Work executed in the beat manner
Amauyp Photos Ogvolopad. PrIntod and CnUrcod

H. :n^. clague
lariti-b rt)laiH*'l'i ^Brvcyo^ aikI I’ivil Ko;;ine«t

Lau'l, nini Timlivr Sorveyp, etc.

Pts.,..- IJ7 l.l Nt AX. 11. (A

Glenora Poultry Farm
.3^ iiiUeN from Ouiican

»we. Trap ««u m uatd Hdia*

for ssJc fW* Month:
Yeoriins • '...................................................... to

ILLU^KTrED pamphlet FREE ON APPLICA TION 
P.o.B«. J- AMSDEN

and the growth was rank. At 
the lowest level the fields were 
used for rice. It is sown in about 
three or four inches of water 
broadcast, and when it has 
grown a few inches it is planted 
in rows. The farmers all go 
about in grass cloth coats and 
large hats and bare legs, no 
shoes being worn as they have to 
waile ir. the soft mud and water, 
sorting out and setting the rice 
plants. The railway skirts the 
base of some fine hills which 
appear to be cultivated nearly to 
the summits. You could see 
nearly from the train large 
terraces which were irrigated 
and bright green with crops.

Kyoto used to be the capital of 
Japan and is quite a large totvn 
with narrow streets, and rick
shaws are almost the only means 
of getting about. But the motor 
is making its way here although 
on many of the streets it could 
not be used at all. On the new 
streets there is a tram line and a 
good car service and no trouble 
as the conductors all speak 
English well. We went to the 
Mijako Hotel. It stands some 
two miles from the station 
in fine grounds and is well con
ducted and reasonable in rates.

; The fiowers here are very fine. 
The Wistaria, blue and white 
were everywhere in large piasses 

: trained over bamboo arbours and 
: arches. Whilst here we went to 
see the Cherry dance. This per
formance was given in a fine 
new theatre built about a year 
ago. The dance lasts from April 
Lst to 30th every evening. We 
saw it on April 29th. When we 
arrived at the theatre, the first

OUR System of Selling Pianos is 

The One-Price System.
It is the Best. WHY?

our hotel the following day and 
brought a friend with him, a 
Major Keys. They were going 
via San Francisco so we saw no 
more of them. The following 
day being wet, we went and saw 
some of the town and went over 
a most interesting little factory, 
where is made the beautiful in
laid work for which the town is 
famous. The metals worked in 
arc alloys of copper and gold, 
copper and silver, silver and 
gold. The object, say a cigar
ette case, is stamped out and an 
artist draws a design. The one 
we saw was a branch of a bam
boo tree with a small bird on one 
of the sprays. One man cuts a 
groove where the metal is to be 
set in (silver in this case) and 
under cuts each side of the 
groove. Another man cuts out 
of silver wire the leaves and 
stems. These are then pressed 
into the grooves and hammered 
in, filling the groove and the 
undercutting. The whole is then 
polished, some of the designs 
were like lace. One plate had a 
spider's web in the comer with 
a gold spider on it and some of 
the work was almost as fine as a 
real spider’s web. This firm 
supplied shops in London, Paris 
etc. and had gold medals from 
all over the world. All the work 
ers satin one small room, and 
the amount of patience required 
stamped them as descendants of 
Job.

1. It ii nght, for • dolUr hu Mi aril »hU I 1*1 rtla*.
8. It ttr«ogtbeot tbe Mleta*o mor«Uy *ad iot«Ueeta*Uy.
8. It Mearvi the oooildeae* of the eottoioer.
4. It grade* piaoo* where they belong.
6. It eella better pUooe.
6. It eecoree tbe boaee tbe reepeet of tbe coramnnlty, Inereectiig oamber

of ealee.
7. It leve* raloabte time; do btekeriog.
8. It help* oollectioDt^oatoroen And that they have been dealt with

aqoarely.
B. It eoablet boaiaeii to be coodaeted oo eloeer mergio, for proAt and 

expeoeae can be Agored more aeearately in advance.
1<I. It impart* ao endnring repolatlon to the bonte.

HEINTZMAN A OO. plaoM and plam-planm an mU axelualvelr br m on VaMoever bl.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Ilelafamaii Plenoe '■> Vlefor-Vielrolaa and Recorda 

Prompt Atleotlon to Oot-of-Town Order* 
GoTammeal Street. — Oppoaite Poet Olflee. — VICTORIA. B. C.

Victoria Carnival Week, Au*nat 4 to 9, 1913

Cotton
Suits

Buster and Blouse styles
Reg. $1.75 to $2.75. NOW

S1.25
For ages of two to ten years.

SAM SCOTT
Boys’ Clothes Specialist 

730 Yates St. Opp. Gordon’s Victoria, B. C.

When vl.Illna VICTORIA .l.r «l

The James Bay Hotel
^ulh aov.ram.nl StrMi

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old (Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED C. SSIITH..........................................................Propriefor

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4th to 9th, 1913

An Attractive
OFFICIAL

CARNIVAL
BADGE

has been designed. The badge is beautifully 
finished In colours-white, green and gold, 
and Is supplied and sold only by us

Pins, 50c -- Bottons, 50c
Redfern & Son

The THamonJ 5pecia/tifj
1211-1213 Douglas St, Victoria, B. C Established 1862

Every Modem Comfort

la AttheHotelRitz
Phone in all rooms 
Hot and cold water 
Private baths
Cafe. Grill and Bar just opened

HOTEL RTTZ
Victoria a c

Fort StTMt MSI to Conmr of Detains. PhoM38»4
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Condensed Adrertlsements Marriage
Craig—Caldwell

A wedding of eoniiderable loeni 
interent took ploco on Thnndny 
aftoniooo nt TnllUJIui, cho bonutifol 
homo of Mr. and Mra. J. O. Somor- 
rillo, which wu kindly lent for the 
occuion, when Mr. John Ctmig, the 
neconntnnt of the Cowichnn Cream
ery, waa united in marriage to Mii 
Jemie Sconler Caldwell, daughter of 
the late Thomaa Caldwell, Ew). 
Ulaagow, Scotland.

There waa a large aeiembly 
gneata to witneaa the ceremony ehich 
waa performed by the Her. Alex. F. 
Mnnro M. A with the Rer. J. W. 
Dickiruon alao officiating. Among 
thoae preaent were Mr. and Mra. J. 
O. Somerrille, Mr. and Mra. Allan 
Craig of Vanconrer, Mra. Craig and 
Maater Craig of Uchuckleaet Har- 
bonr. Hr. and Mra. Lamunt, the 
Miaaea Lamont, Hr. and Mn, Steele 
Hatter, Mr. and Mra. Goddard, 
Mcaara. Walter Pateraon, R. Barker, 
J. Roberta, J. Pollock, J. Oihb, W, 
Macaulay. The bride, who wore 

becoming dreaa of tnaaore 
ailk, waa giren away by Mi. Allan 

„ Craig of North Vancouver. MiaaJ.
WAMED-Hoamwork ~ ^Jf^by C^g_ Bridegroom,

FOR SALE—Seoteb terrieri 815.00 Mch 
—ftbo Unneb bsU aod Tniseotc entnee 
» Uluid, SI5U; ffipply Bndl«y

FOB SALE-^Kow b<»t. 18 feat lonj(. 48 
ioeh beam. «rith two {Min 8( foot 
•praoe oan; hat beeo entered in foor 
race*: nerer been beaten; applr F. la. 
Kinitaton. Dnneen. or T. A. wood, .»r.. 
Dnoean; boat can be teen at Mr. 
Wood’e boat honae at Maple Bay.

FOR SALE-No. 1 Speed Kodak: 
pietnree 2^x4} inebee, weight 8 poaodi; 
ShnttertpraBex. (ooal plane; l/lOOOtb 
to I/lOth aeeonde; aleourae expoanree; 
rack and plnioo for foewing; direct 
view Snder with mirror attaebment; 
antomatie aafetjr bUod; Cook lena; Sar- 
laa IV.. Laos So. 25. L 6. •; earryisg 
eaae, all aa good aa new; priee. 850; ai 
plj Box 16. Onneao. P. 0.

FUR SALB^lOOyearlings. C. Cryetal 
. White Orpingtona; K^eratmae strain; 

to elear, 81.25 per Urd; apply Porter;
Box 46, Dnnean.

WANTED—Sitoation as help by 
tloatsd yoong woman; apply if. 6 
0-0 Leader otfioe.

Ma B.

BOARDERS WANTED-Exoellsnt cni- 
sine; terms moderate: apply Mn. Logan 
Evans Street, Dnnean. j61

FOR SALK—Hnbbered-tyred boggy, al> 
most new; only need a sWt time; ap
ply W. R. Elford, SbawoiganLake. joO

FOR RENT—S theeki in good order: 6 
miontes from Post Omoe; apply to Fer- 
nason&Royd. Box 118, Phone 140, 
Dnnoan. j?.

LOST—Bi]^ brown Tabby Cat iNenter]; 
anyone giving information to George 
Macneal. Somenoa. will be rswarded.49

active, capable woman.
Ulfiee.

FOR SALE—Song 4 roomed boosa, with 
ebickeo boose and large wood abed, 
close to .Station: prise 81350; 8350 wiU 
handle and baUoce assy; apply ‘N. O.' 
Leader office. j44

LOST—At the Polo Groand, KoksUah, 
heart shaped pearl brooch; finder please 
eommnnirate with Mrs. Donglas Groves 
Wratholme. j41

TO LET at Crofton, V. I,, a ebarming 
■•Miem linngalow; large aitling room; 
bed rooms, bath room (fitted) kitchen 
with rang", ptntry, hot and ooH 
ter. jioHera drainage; small cottage, 
aback, Itrge bam and varions ontbnUd- 
la-jt: nil oa 7 acres of cisved land: par^ 
tif-olara frmo .Mn. Dooglai Groves, 
Wastl.oliue. V. 1 j4S

WANTF.: —Tent and fly, 12x16 or two 
lent*. UK12. Price most be reaaonaM#. 
Apply A. Knmney, (*. O. Dnnean. Jy47

MATER.N-fTV HOME-Matemity non- 
la^, eaargei moderate. Mn. R. Wylie.

LOST—On Friday jiomiog, tbe 18tb, 
ladies’ long knitted green eoat, at tbe 
top of Alexander's Hill, between Dr. 
Bareroff's gate and Mn. Smith's boose. 
Will finder kindly retom to Mn. A. F. 
Smith, Tea Rooms, Cowioban Mer* 
ebants. Jy74

TO RENT—Good Coor roomed boose in 
Dnoean;city water, eeptio Unk am. 
^ modem eonvenieoeet; apply BriOah 
Realty. Ltd., 818 per month. j48

wanted in small edantry town, to 
■ell, or exebange for a good lady's bnsi- 
ness, in Vietone. with nett revsnoe of 
$100 per month, and eaaily worked, 
ehieken farm, store or country hotel; 
for particnlan apply Mias Hell. Van- 
eonver Iiland employment Agency, 
1823 DongUa St., \ ictoria. j49

OWING to tbe necessity of getting in 
the erope and the diifieolty of leaving 
tbe farms, tbs Dnoean Livestock Sales 
Association will not hold their osnal 
aale this month. Tbe next sale will 
tberelore be on Satnrday, Angnst 30th 
at 2 o'clock p. m. Entries may be made 
now. j57

FOR SALE—Spring cbickens. 30e per 
^nnd. Apply T. Kingsoote. Cowiehu

FOR SALE—One dark grey HUy, 8 1-2 
yean, qniei and partly broken, abont 
1230 lU Pries. 8225. Brooke WU. 
kinson, MUl Bay. Cobble HUL j7

MANTED-WaterwslU to drill. Maeb- 
ioe now at Qnalicam. B. C. Drilling 
and Dredging Company, Limited. 1103, 
Dominioo Boilding, Vaoeonver, B. C.

LUST — Black spaniel dog, long tail, 
answen to the name of '* Winston.' 
Finder will be rewarJed on DOtifjmg 
Mn. T. L. Forrest, Cowieban Station. 
Reward, $6.00.

FUR SALE—Fine heavy team. harDess 
and wagon (new); team weight, 3200 
lbs; in fine eonditiou; suitable for any 
farm or heavy work, apply S.U.M.. c-o 
Leader olKoe. j42

FOR SALE—8 acres Timothy and Clover 
Hay, on Somenos Lake; sqiply S. H. 
M., e-o Leader office. j41

BOARD AND ROOM—At *‘TbeClUrs“ 
(Min Wilson): there will be vaeandes 
for a few boaiden daring the sommer 
Dootbs; special terms for ehildreo. jSS

FOR SALE—Berkshire (yonng) Pigs; 
registered Boar tor service (winner 1st 
prise, Victoria). Above for sale or ...... ^ehange; apply Donglas Groves, 
holme.

FOR KENT-Famisbsd

est-
j3

hocse, sitoated 
Qnamieban I.ake: dining

sitting room, kitchen and pant^, three 
bed rooms; apply John E. HaU, Real 
Eatate and losnranca. al27

ACREAGE ON EASY TERMS-Wlth- 
in I .Dilc of dty limits. High School 
and Pnblic SebooL LoU approximate
ly I of an acre each. Prices from 8890 
to 8725 per lot on easy terms of 8100 
easb, bsianoe payable in 8 qoarterlj in- 
eUlmeots mitb interest at i per cent. 
Call and investigate. These are snaps. 
J. £. HaU, Real Estate. a”2

FOR 8ALE-2 8-5 aeras; smaU boose. 8 
rooms; high groand, good view; 1 1-4 

' fmm Dancan P. O.

snpported the bride m brii
bile Mr. Jobo Gibb of the CameroD 

Farmers' Exchange, acted io the 
capacity of best man. The bride’* 
going away eostaine waa of bine 
serge. The happy couple left 
their honeymoon by motor aonth 
boond. On tbeir return they intend 
taking np residence in Dancan whore 
tbe Bridegroom hat a large circle of 
friends.

The following were tbe prixe win- 
ners of the King's Daughters* Hum
mel Flower Show.

CollectioD of Sweet Peas,12 varie
ties—

1 Mrs. Hayward; 2 Mrs. Sillenoc. 
Collection of Sweet Pea^ 6 varie

ties—
1 Messrs. Fry & Taylor; 2 Mrs. 

Barber Starkey.
Best arranged bowl of Sweet Peas 

with their own foliage—
1 Mrs. Elkington; 2 Mrs. Neel. 
Collection of Roses; 12 varieties— 
1 Mrs. Alington; 2 Mrs. P. Flett 
Lea Roses, 3 varieties—
1 Mrs. Alington; f Mia. T. Pitt. 
Bowl of Roses.—
1 Mrs. Uaywaid; 2 Mi« M. Est- 

ridge; 3 Mrs, E. Q. Smith.
Collection of Perennials 12 variet-

I—
1 Mrs. H. Holmes; 2 Mn. E. Price; 

3 Mra. Alington.
Collection of AnouaU 6 varieties—
1 Mra Elkington; 2 Mra. To«*nend. 
Bouquet of Garden Flowers—
1 Miss Kingston; 2 Mra Tuwncnd; 

3 Mini B. M. HaU.
Collection of Nasturtium*—
I Mrs. N. G. Rjrke: 2 Mr-. Peter- 

son; 3 Mrs. Clogstvuns.
Collection of Carnation*—
1 Mra. U.W. Morten 
Table Decorations—
1 Mui Finalyson; 2 Mia Spalding;

3 Mrs. Clogstoun.
Collection of garden Flower*— 

prufesrionaU only—
1 Mrs. F. Leather; 2 Mr. G. F. 

Taulx.
Collection of summer vegetable* —
1 Mr. E. Cresswoll; 2 Mra. Whit- 

tome; 3 Mrs. C. Clogstoun.
Children under 17.
Bowl of flowers—
IMini Gladys Speck; Miss Mary 

Stephney.
Under 12.
Bowl of Flowers.
IMuriel Priee; 2 Joyce SiUence.

milei from_______
terms; Bex 118, Dnoean.

81300 on 
j50

ALL HAKES of 
and saeond band; . .
tbe Dnneaa Farnltnre Store, 1 
Street.

f EngUrii WhoeU, n 
id; tbe lowest priess 
rnitnre Store, Kenm

new

.n.2
a69

BIRTHS
On the 17th insL at the Duncan 

Hospital, to the wife of Mr. F. C. 
Holmea, a son.

On the 18th inst to the wife of H. 
NkboUs, a aon.

Three can of machinery billed to 
the Empire Lumber Company Ltd.

Cowichan Lake have passed 
through Dunoan this week. One of 
them contained mill machinery and 
two of them logging machinery. It 
looks as if the Empire lAimber 
Company are making a move at last.

PUK SALE^^^laCrahm Separator:

City Council
Routine Business

A large part of the City Council 
meeting un Monday evening was Ufc- 
en up with various technical details 
with regard to the amendment By- 
Laws to the 1912 Loan By-Lswn. 
The City Solicitor wrote recommend
ing that certain paragraph-i be added 
to each By-Law. This will necessi- 
Ute the publication of the Amend
ment By-Laws for three weeks from 
date and will make it necessary to 
postpone the day of voting from 
August 2nd to August 9th.

Tbe question of street sprinkling 
wa* discussed following the reading 
of a-leUar on the Hubjeet from tbe 
Retailers' Association, and the mat
ter was left in the bands of the 
StreeU Committee.

Tenders are to be called for car
rying out tbe work. Tenders are to 
be in by Monday next.

The Agricultural Society wrote re
questing a donation to the prize 
funds of the Society for tbe Fall 
Show.

The Secreury of the Society alao 
wrote stating that the executive were 
willing to lease the city tbe land 
necessary to erect drive sheds and 

onld put up 8100 towards tbe cost 
of the building. This proposition was 
not entertained owing to lack of 
foods on hand.

Tlie cost to the city was estimated 
at about 8200.

The tender* for the removal of 
garbage, etc., were laid on the uble 
for future consideration, no action 
being taken in the matter.

School IBoard
(Continued from page 1.;

A resolution was passed that the 
Act enforcing tbe attendance of 
children at school should be strictly 
adhered to.

Salarit>8 and accounts to the 
amount of 81058.91 were passed for 
payment.

The oecrotary was asked to see 
that the Nelson copper shield made 
from cupper from tho Victory be 
mounted and presented to Cbemainos 
school.

A contract was let to Albert Hol
man to clear and fence Chemainus 
school lot*.

Hog Cholera
Government Issues 

Bulletin
The following article has recently 

been publbbed in bulletin form by 
the Depanmert of Agriculture at 
OtUwa. It is possible that tbe oul- 
lettn has been published owing 
largely to the outbreak of Hog 
Cholera which occurred in the Cow- 
ichau district abont 6 months ago. 
Tbe pamphlet will be sent free to 
anyone interested on application to 
the Department of Agriculture at 
Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hayward Miss 
Haywanl and Miss Sutherland have 
returned from their trip to Prince 
Rupert.

Church Services
Anglican

St. John Baptist, Duncan—Holy 
Communion, 2nd Sunday in month, 
11a. tu.: 1st and 4th Sundays, 8 a. m. 
Morning Service, 2nd and 4th Sun
days, 11 a. ni. Evening Serv ice, 
every Sunday at 7:30 p, m.

St. Mary’s, Simicno* — Morning 
Services, 1st, Snl and 5tb Sunday 
at 11a.m. Holy Communion, 1st 
Sunday in month, 11 a. m; 3rd Sun
day, 8:30 a. m. During June, July 
and August, Evening Service, 2nd 
and 4th Sunday*, 7:30 p. in. 

Presbytenao
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 

—Minister, Rev. S. Lundte, B. A.— 
Services, II a. m. and 7:30 p. 
Sunday school; 3:30 p. m.

Methodise
Methodist Church Services—Pas

tor, Rev. A E. Redman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 
m.; Glenora, Sunday school, 2 p. m.; 
Service, 2-4b p. m.; Duncan, Sunday 
school, 3.30 ; service, 7.30 p.m.; and 
11a.m.; Monday, Prayer meetug, tf 
p.m.; Thursday, Epworth League. 8 
p. m. Somenosr service at 2:45 p. m 

Cowichan Methodist Church- 
Pastor, Rev. John Gibson. Sers iccs, 
Cowichan Bench at 11; Cowichan 
Station Sunday School at 3; Preach
ing ser>'ice at 7:30.

Catholic.
St Edward's, Duncan—Maas at 10 

a.ro. every Sunday, except on the 
first Sunday of the month, when at 9 
a.m.; Benediction of the Blessed 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday; 
holydsys of obligation and first Fri- 

j7 day of the month; mass at 8 a. m.

Hog cholera is a contagious dis
ease of swine. It does not aopear 
to effect other species of animals, 
and is characterized by extreme con 
tagiousness and a high death rate. 
It is known in every part of the 
world and is prevalent in the United 
States to an alarming extent, caus
ing enormous losses. In Canada, 
tbe disease appears from time to 
time in various parts of the country 
where tbe infection has been brou
ght in some way or other, and it is 
to put the owners of swine on their 
guard and to tell them what to do 
io case the disease makes its appear
ance that this bulletin is issued.

The cause of thedbease is a germ 
and without the presence of it 
there can be no Hog cholera. In 
other words, such things as neglect 
bad leeding, filthy surroundings, 
have no power to produce hog 
cholera. But wheu the inlectioa b 
introduced among other hogs under 
such conditious tbe disease spreads 
with great rapidity.

Tbe spread of tbe disease occurs 
w'beoever the germs Irom a diseased 
hog gain access to tbe healthy one. 
and this takes place in many diff
erent ways, Actual contact of ihc 
healthy and dbeased hogs is a sure 
way to spread the disease, but it 
can l>e conveyed in many other 
ways.

Tbe diseased bog gives off the 
germs of the disease in his urine 
and manure, and thus dbtributes 
infections matter throughout bb 
pen. pasture, or the railway car in 
which be b going to market. 
Healthy hogs placed in such prem
ises after the dbeased ones have 
been removed will contract the db- 
ease.

Another way infection is carried 
b upon the feet of men or animals 
including birds Curious oeighbors, 
wbhing to see what heg cholera 
looks like, may easily take the in
fection home to their own bogs on 
tbeir boots or clothing. Wander
ing dogsmay also act as carrier.s and 
tbe common domestic pigeons say 
feed in an infected pen, and fly to 
some neighbouring farm carrying 
the infection on tbeir feet.

Another mode of infection has 
recently come to light and is re- 
spomrible for maiiv outbreaks of 
the disease in Canada. This takes 
place tbroi gh the feuding of un
cooked garbage and swill contain- 
iog scraps ot pork, bacon rind, etc., 
in the raw state. Tbe explanation 
of this lies in tbe fact that in the 
United Stales many bogs are sent 
to Ihe slaughter house when in tbe 
early stages of bog cholera, and are 
killed, turned into pork and con
sumed for food without hindrance. 
This b possible because there U a 
lapse of some days betweeu tbe 
time when the hog becomes infect
ed and the time when he shows 
symptoms of it. Thb b known as 
tbe period of incubation, and bogs 
killed during this period may. and 
often do, show no symptons to tbe 
meat inspector that anything b 
wrong.

The meat from such bogs con- 
Uins the germ.s of tbe disease, and 
such processes as salting, spicing, 
or smoking, do not destroy these 
germs. Cooking does not destroy 
them, and as a quantity of United 
States pork b consumed in thb 
country owners are cautioned not 
to feed kitchen refuse to hogs unless 
it has first been cooked.

Infection may also be carried 
from farm to farm in the water of a 
stream flowing through an infected 
pasture or pig-pen.

Symptons.
The early symptons are not

characteristic of the disease and 
may not enable a definite opinion 
to be formed. The hog loses 
appetite, partly or altogether 
sluggish, dbinclired to mot*e. and 
if compelled to do so may cough 
These symptons occurring among 
hogs in tbe vicinity of an outbreak 
of bog cholera, should be viewed 
with suspicion and tbe nearest vet 
erinary inspector should be notified 
at once.

Tbe sick bogs soon become thin 
and weak, walking with a stagger 
ing gait, especially with the bind 
legs, but bogs may die in a few 
days, before they have bad time 
lose much flesh.

Tbe skin frequently becomes red 
in patches, the color turning deep
er and more purplish as the disease 
advances. These patches usually 
occur inside tbe legs, under tbe 
body, or behind the ears but may 
be seen anywhere.

The eyes discharge mucous secre
tion and the lids may be gammed 
together by it.

The bowels are generally loose, 
and a profuse diarrhoea may occur, 
although in some cases there may 
be coustipation.

Tbe sick hog generally gees off 
by him>elf and is found lying in 
quiet corner of his pen. If com
pelled to get up, he does it uowtll- 
ingly, stands with bis back arched 
and his belly drawn up. or moves 
in a weak, staggering manner and 
may fall over.

A sick hog seldom shows all 
the symptons described abov'e. and 
in many cases it requires an expert 
to decide what is the matter. Usu
ally one or two of tbe symptons are 
well marked, such as coughing and 
rapid breathing, or diarrhoea : nd 
tucked up appearance, or redness of 
tbe skin and discharge irom tbe 
eyes.

The symptons have been de.<^crib- 
ed at some length, so that the farm 
er may be on bis guard if any of 
them are noticed, and call in the 
Inspector before tbe infection ha.s 
time to spread.

There is a great difference in tbe 
severity of the disease in various 
outbreaks. Sometimes it is of 
severe or virule-t type and rapidly 
fatal. In other outbreaks the type 
is mild and recover>* frequeut. The 
latter type may be considered just 
as dangerous to tbe community 
tbe former, as it is more difficult to 
detect, and tbe recovered bogs are 
apt to spread tbe disease far and 
wide before it is recognised.

Tbe duration of tbe di.sease 
uncertain. A hog may die in 
very few days, or may live for some 
weeks. Death dots not always follow 
an attack ot the dibra*e. and a small 
number of hogs would surviv*e 
outlueak of the disease if it were 
thought wise to permit them to do 
so. Such hogs, however, are car
riers of tbe disea.se. Tbe germs 
exist ill their blood, although pro
ducing no active effect. The hog 
is immune, but can give tbe disease 
to other hogs that are not immune. 
For this reason it is bad policy to 
attempt to cure the disease. The 
more recoveries you get. tbe more 
chanc'es of i;ettiug fresh outbreaks 
of tbe disease as soon as new bogs 
are brought into tbe neighbourhood.
It is far better to stomp out the dis
ease by killing all tbe diseased hogs 
and disinfecting the premises.

Examining a hog after death 
from bog cholera.—It is ofreo nec
essary to examine a dead bog to 
to make sure of tbe nature of the 
disease, and tbe following appear
ances may be looked for .reddening 
of tbe skin; bloody red spots on tbe 
eurface of any of tbe internal ogans 
such as lungs, heart, bowels and 
stomach; a peevliar speckled ap* 
pearance of tbe kidneys when the 
outer covering is stripped off, some
thing likeaturkey'segg: ulceration 
of tbe inner lining of tbe large 
bowel, especialy near its junction 
with tbe small intestine ;r^nes.« of 
the lymph glands; enlargement of 
tbefspleeD; inflammation of the lungs 
(pneumonia). The examination 
should be made by an expert if pos
sible.

\\*het should be done when bog 
cholera it suspected.—Notify the 
veterinary inspector without delay. 
Tbe owner or person in charge is 
bound by law tc do so, may lose his

compensation for any animals 
slaughtered under the Act' besides 
being liable to a heavy fine for his 
neglect.

How* the disease Ls dealt with tn 
Canada.—The veterinarv inspector, 
upon making sure of tbe existence 
of bog cholera will have all tbe bogs 
on the premises slaughtered im
mediately. Those actualy diseased 
are then destroyed by burying them 
up completely, or else deeply bury
ing them in tbe ground. Hogs 
which were not sick but had been io 
contact with the diseased ones, aod 
are in fit condition for rood may be 
dressed under the supervision of tbe 
inspector. If a caroful examina
tion Shows them to be healthy they 
are allowed to be sold as dressed 
pork. The inspector assesses tbe 
value of the hogs slaughtered, and 
if the owner has not been guiitv of 
any neglect or infraction of the law 
and carries out the instructioos of 
the inspector regarding the disinfec
tion of tbe place.

The premises occupied by ihe 
diseased hogs are placed in quaran
tine until thoroughly cleaned and 
disinfected to tbe satisfaction of the 
inspector, and no fresh hogs are al
lowed on the premises for a period 
of at least three months afterward. 
The inspector then revisits tbe 
premises to make sure that tbe reg
ulations have been complied with, 
and. if satisfied that such is the 
ca.se, will recommend to iLe Minis
ter of Agriculture the release of the 
premises from quarantine. The 
Minister is the only person author
ized to grant this release, aod he 
grants it on the recommeadation of 
tbe inspector.

The following are the Oliicial Rule* 
fur the dean*iog an«l di-^infecting of 
prenii*e* after outbreak* of hog 
cholera: —

After infected hug* have been 
slaughtered the carco**e* should either 
be Completely burnc<i or buried at a 
depth of several inche* with quick 
lime.

Io most case* it wUj be found saf
est and most piofiublo to removo 
and burn the floor*, partitions and 
lining of pen* previously occupied by 
infected hog*, a* al*o any rail*, loose 
board* ui- other luiubei tu which such 
hog* have hod acce**.

Pens, other building* aod fences 
with which affected hog* have been 
in contact, are, when possible, to be 
thoroughly gone over with hot steam 
or boiling water before being coated 
with fresh liuio wash, each gallon of 
which should contain a pound of 
carbolic aci<l, creolin or other ger
micide of et(ual strength.

The surface soil of pen* and yard* 
should be r^.'oored to a depth of at 
least six inche* and well mixe<l with 
fivdi lime, which tihouldalsobefrcelv 
applied to the surface ot the newly 
expoMs] 4oil. Ground «o treate<l 
should receive over tiie lime a fresh 
coating of earth or gravel. Fieldv 
i>rchard* and g.inlen* to which the 
li*ea*»H] hog* have ha«l acre** arc to 

l>e ploughiHl a* soon as po->*ib|t-.
Every prccauiton sh«>uld Iw taken 

to prevL-nt the cooveyauce of infec • 
lion from one place to another by 
mean* of tbe clothing or shoe* of 
person* who have been attending to 
or otherwise dealing with diseased 
hog*.

Visitor* sliould l>c discouraged 
during outbreak* of disease or until 
cleansing and disinfecting operation* 
as alKJve indicated have been com
pleted.

Animals, especialy dogs, are freq
uently tho moon* of conveying tbe 
disease and should, wherever possible, 
he prevented from entering infected 
premise*.

When, owing to severe weather or 
other unavoidable cause, it is found 
impossible to cleanse and disinfect im
mediately pens or yards formerly oc
cupied by diseased hogs such pens or 
yards should be closed up in such • 
manner os to prevent person* or ani
mals obtaining access lUeielo UUtll 
such cleansing and disinfection con 
bo properly carried out.

Owner* of diseased hogs should 
l>ear in mind that inspectors cannot 
recommend the release from quaron- 
tine of any premise*, the disinfection 
of which ho* not been carried out io 
a satisfactory manner.

F. Torrance,
Veterinarv Director General
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Sites for Campers 1
MAI'l.K lt.\V-Front«K««uJ other )ot« 

on the Townaiie.
Uoe Aitc l.ot«, froDUge oa Sertioo 5.

OSIUiKNK BAY-SiubII l«Undi: e»ch 
rvotainiag a fe« aeree.

COWICHAN ItAV — Ketitleare. with 
17^ acree. Iiigbly improved.

Fire aerea, Sectioa 5. Kaoire 6.
S 1-3 Acre*, with reeideooe, alt modem 

con%’enieaee«.

KIVEKSmti Towniite Ut»-witb gooJ 
fruotn^re on the Cgwichan Hirer.

SALT Sl'KINii iSLAND^Oood IvUon 
l«aeli.

For thoM r*«|oiriog a lamroer home tbe«e 
are worth iorestigatim't.

Hortgages and Investments. 
Houses To Let

t20.000.00 lo Lon oi Hoittm.

Local Markets

PEMBERTON &S0N
REAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

GENERAL AGENTS

FIVE ACRES 

WATERFRONT 

On Cowicban Bay!
Witb New 12 Roomed Home.
Thin hoQ« i< fitted with modem 

plambmc, acetrleac liKhtio;; in ererr 
room, ecc.

Thin 5 acre plot i<« almost free from 
roek, and dopen gentiv to the water; 
Terr little of the timber has been re- 
movfd.

A fine boat liouxe gooi 
property.

with the

Price anil Tenns apply owner

Ponberton & Son
Keal Estate, lAwnH and Insorance. 

Peabertoo Block Victoria. B. C.

S I a IN S!
M. MUTCMItSSOX

lilsAA and >it;n Writer, t.ilder. Etc. 
Ticket*: Show t'anl*: Poster*:

P. O. ilu\ 64. • llaiuMa, 11. C.
Writer to the Trade.

KELLOW & ROGERS
ConIrurlorH for Brick 

and Slone Work

Tiling and Fireplaces a Specialty 
Estimates Given.

P. O. Box 35 Duncan 
Phone L 00

m BrllMi ColiiHi Old Contn PiUic 
Sdwl Bop' Astoditloi.

All old bo}-s of British Public 
Schools DOW io Vancouver Island, 
B.C., are requested to comnmni- 
cate the following information to 
the Secretary of the Association:

I, name] S. praMDt iddm.; 3, old 
■chool and date e( TMidonoe there; 4, 
preeent oocopatloe.

A copy of the eeeetltntion and bylaei
of tl e Aeaoclatlon will be eent to erery 
old pnblie acbool boy wbo la not already 
a member tbc:oof.

It ie hoped that all may Wn k that a 
oomploM rogl.nr ot old pablie tebool boya 
now in Vanooneor liland may bo obtained.

Old ..jabeiv wbo have not dooe eo are 
ad to Dotlfy the aterttaiy of any

ehangoofaddroas.
Addnai to the BoenUiy, A. K. Sher

wood. Boa Stt, Vlotoris, B.C.

Local fruitgrowern will shortly 
be irarketing their crops of 
plums and apples and it may be 
worth while to warn them once 
again of the necessity of paying 
the greatest attention to the 
packing and grading of their 
fruit Pluirs are scarce as yet 
but before long there should be 
plenty for sale.

Preserving apricots will be on 
sale at the early part of next 
week. Strawberries are practic
ally off the market for another 
year. The offerings of raspber
ries have been light during the 
last week, owing chiefly to the 
very hot weather, which has 
made picking an onerous task, 
net attempted by many growers.

Currants are coming along 
now, but the supply is not great, 
particularly of the black variety. 
There has. however, been no 
great demand for them as yet so 
that prices have not risen very 
high thus far.

Fresh eggs show a tendency to 
rise from now on. The molting 
season will soon be here and 
higher prices may be looked for 
as a result

Local cherries have been very 
disappointing this year. The wet 
weather in the early part of the 
summer has no doubt retarded 
this product The Victoria whole
salers have been pretty well 
cleaned out by the great demand 
on the produce market owing to 
the Potlach which is being held 
in Seattle. This event has tem
porarily upset the local market 
somewhat, but it will come back 
to normal conditions in a few 
days time.

New poutoes have fallen con
siderably in price aa the supiily 
is now in full awing.

DISTRICT.NEWS

Wholesale Market Prices 
(Corrected to Tuesday July 22.)
New .potatoes................i )^c pci lb.
Washington cabbage........ 3 to s>4c

per lb.
New carrots............35c per doi. in

buDcbes—in sacks...... 3C per lb.
Green and wax beans...... 10 to laf

per lb.
Green pea.s..........7)ic to 10 per lb.
New beets................40c per dor. in

bunches—in sacks......aje per lb.
Turnips...................40c per doi. in
bunches, in sacks... 1;^ lose per Ib. 
Cauliflower...Si 7,4 toSr ooperdoz.
Hothouse cucumbers.... $i to $>.35

per doz
Head lettuce...... 50 to 72c per doz.
California on!ons..3 to aj^c per Ib. 
Austialiin ouious ...3} to sjcperlb.
Old potatoes................$15 per ton.
Rhubarb................to 3c per Ib
Spinach.................. 4 to 5c per Ib.
Hothouse tl matoes.......$3.50 to $3

per crate.

Fruit
Oranges......$5-50 to S6.50 per case.
Lemons.....SS.yo to $9 50 per case.
N.C. apples...... Sz.ay to $2.75 box.
California pears..S3.so to $3 perbox.
Peaches......Si.50 to S1.65 perbox.
Apricots.....$1 63 to »1.75 per crate.
Water melons........3 to 3>4c per lb.
Plnms.......... Si.to to It.25 a crate.
California...................... t.90 to 2.33
Prunes........................................2.25
Goosebenies.................... loc per lb.
Cberries (Iccal).....to to 13c per lb.
Raspberries....... to to I2)5c per lb.
Grape fruit...............3 to 3.30 crate
Grapes.............................. 3.00 crate
Red currants........ to to I3C per Ib.
Blk “ ...... i3>i to 13 per lb.
White “ .......... to to I2| per lb.

Produce
Cheese (Canadian cream)...i6}^ to 

i7Hcperlb.
Local fresh eggs...33 t0 37M pdoz.
Eastern eggs............................. 30c
Butter N. Z...............................33c.
Covrichan Creamery..................44c.
Eastern Township........ 31 Jc per Ib.
Lard....................to 14c per Ib.

Flour
(Retail)

Royal Bontehold.....I1.7S persadk.
Five Rosea..............ti.7S per sack.
Royal Standard.......................*1.70 to th« Lak*.

COWICHAN BAY

Mr. and Mrs, Prentice have 
gone to Vancouver for a short 
visit.

A committee meeting of the 
Cowichan yacht Club was held 
at the Buena Vista Hotel on Mon
day last, when a number of new 
members were put up forelection. 
The rules were drafted, and the 
outlook of this much needed club 
is very promising.

CapL Rock while cruising had 
the misfortune to break a pinion 
in the Pigeon’s wing.

Visitors at the Buena Vista are 
beginning to realise that Ashing 
in the Bay is worth coming a long: 
way for.

Mr and Mrs. May had a ve^; 
enjoyable sail in the good ship 
Irene on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton were 
cruising from Victoria in a very 
useful looking launch and were 
full of the beauties of the Bay.

A very pretty race for the final 
of the sailing dinghies ended in 
victory for Mr. Aitwell, Mr. Ken- 
nington put up a game fight. We 
congratulate Mr. .Stilwell upon 
obtaining possession of Admiral 
Lane’s challenge plate, this being i 
bis third win in succession.

MAPLE BAY

The Executive of the Maple 
Bay Aquatic club held a meeting 
Sunday last The Secretary was 
able to report upwards of thirty 
names already down for member
ship. The necessary arrange
ments were made, and it is hoped 
to have the club raft and l^t 
house ready before the Regatta 
on Sept 1st Several designs 
were submitted for the club 
bargee—one sent in by Miss S. 
Springett was chosen. The Secre
tary was instructed to write ‘the 
powers that be’ calling their at
tention to the fact that obstruc
tions to the public use of the 
beach still exists and also that 
roads still leading onto the beach 
are still fenced across. It is 
hoped to have the Regatta pro
gramme ready for publication 
next week.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE

On Friday evening last an in
formal and very pleasant little 
dance took place at Strathcona 
Lodge. About thirty people were 
present and dancing was kept up 
with great spirit until about mid
night The orchestra, which 
plays every evening at this popu
lar hotel durjng the summer, 
supplied the music and a very 
enjoyable time was spent by 
everyone present It is the in
tention of the Management to 
continue these dances every Fri
day evening during the summer 
months, and it is anticipated that 
they will become a very popular 
feature of the summer here.

Judge and Mrs. Lampman of 
Victoria are apending some time 
at the Lake and are staying at 
Col. Prior’s residence here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bagahawe are 
enjoying a visit to the Lake and 
are staying at their summer 
residence here.

A tennis tournament-Shawni- 
gan Lawn Tennis club v. Che- 
mainui took place at the Club 
Courts here on Wednesday.

Mr. W. Meyerstein was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
Robertson here last week-end.

Chief Jnstiee and Mrs. Gordon 
Hunter have been paying a visit 
to Albemi during the past week.

Major and Mrs. Oldham spent 
the week-end with Blr. and Mrs. 
Harold Robertson at the Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Cook who have 
been spendiBK* .nonrfe of weeks 
holiday in Seattle have returned

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime

, Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We are aole agenla for HaVs Sanitary Diatemper and Langmuir’a Shingle Staina

Knox Bros.. Duncan
Mrs. Palmer of "Gibralter” 

Esquimalt, who has been spend
ing a couple of weeks with her 
children at Strathcona Lodge 
returned home on Monday after
noon.

CapL Banbury of Vancouver 
was a guest at Strathcona Lodge 
last week.

A great success is anticipated

liament will be presenL if only 
the weather which is by far the 
best we have experienced this 
year, holds up it ought to be a 
very enjoyable outing.

The last few days have been 
exceptionally warm; on Friday 
the thermometer read 96° in the 
shade, this being during the 
early part of the afternoon. I 

for the Regatta on y-a^^a? >‘hing is being freely indulged 
next Given the perfect weather *" more delightful spots

White Wyandottes
Or^er Yoor SetUngs lor the com- 

tag seftspn NOW end sere 
diseppoUxtmeat

Order* are slao Ukeo for pnUots to be 
deliverod in f»«ptember. Apply 

tor portieolan to
P. LUSCOHBE

The Cedere. Cowiebin Bey.

which has prevailed during the could be wished for then some
last few days the excellent pn>- of the smell randy ^hes situ- 
gramme of aquatic and i.„d “ted W down the Harbour, 
sports which has been prepared Gabriola 
should be carried out without a played when they met our newly 
hitch. A dance has been arranged formed ball club, the latter win- 
for the evening inthe S.L.A.A. ning out by no less than 42 to 7. 
Hall.

L4ND APT 
Victoria J-miid Diitriot 
DUtriot o! Cowtehas 

Take ootiee that Fmncit Arnold Lo- 
r **4-1 i**>°*> Amatrong, B. C., oeeapatioo
18. were quite out- fanner. ioUDda to apply for pormlatioti to

porebase the followlog described laoda:

EXPERT CHIMNEY 
CLEANING

Simpson A Hayward 
of VietorU

Are now In town.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
Twice during the week has the 

"Shearwater” visited the Island; 
on Monday a football match was 
played and the loe%l club quite 
outclassed the sailor boys. It la 
rumoured she is to pay a more „ 
extended visit when the celebr.-
tiona in Victoria are over. 5«"- Ordei. m.y b. I.H u Sotion’i

Tohuni Stiira.
We have been asked to an-' 

nounee by the secretary of the
local branch of the Navy League -All kmdi of light ud heavy 
that the (J. P. R. authoritira hAULINQ 
cannot see their way to allow the 
“as Joan" to make a special^ 
trip to the Islands next Saturday | 
aa was originally advertised. It! 
may be of interest to know that [ 
local residents bad suUeribedi 
enough to permit of all the! 
school children being conveyed
to Esquiraault free of charge. , Telepbon. 153 Dancan, B. C.

A team of tennii enthusiasts _ , _ , , , , ...
journeyed to Chemainua l«»t Salt Spring Islafld'5" 
week and engaged the local club, ® loUo-m* d«crib«i i«.
but found them all too good, 
nevertheless a return fixture has 
been arranged and is billed for 
August 21sL

A large Conservative pienie is 
to be with us on Saturday and it 
is is expected that teverol lopra- 
sentatives of tha Proviueial Par- iMa

PLOWING
SCRAPING

iirto., ete.

Stove Wood for sale.

W. H. Kinney

Commeociog at * poet pUnt«d abont 
5 cbalna 8. W. of tbe 8. E. corner of Sec
tion 30, Prevoat laUod, ibeoco Weaterly, 
Sootberly, Eutcriy and Notlbflrly follow
ing tho ifaore U high w*t«r mark to tb« 
point of oommenoement. and eontaloiog? 
acrea more or teat.

Francia Arnold Lejenoe. 
Xame of applicant in fall. 

Max Enke, Agent.
Date June 24, 1918.

LAND ACT 
Victoria Und Diatriet. 

l>iatriet of Cowichan.
Take ootioe that Cbarlea Ulabop Inaet, 

of Vietovia, B. C., oreepatioo Lnaormnee 
agent, inteoda to apply for permlsaioD to 
porehaM tbe foUowing deMribed lands: 

Commeoeing at a post planted aboot 10 
chains Sooth East of 8. B. corner ot See- 
tloD 20, Prerost Island, tbenoa Norther
ly, Easterly. Soatberly and Westerly, fol- 
lowing tbe shore at fatgh water mark to 
the point of oommenoement, and eontaln- 
log 6 acres more or lees.

Charles Bishop looss.
Xame of applicant io fnlL

Date, jQne24ih, 1918.
Max Enke, Agent.

SKA FRONTAGE
ACREAGE

LAND ACT.
Victoria Land DUtriet 
District of Cowleban.

Taks uorieo that Danry Loo Hiatoo, of 
Galiano, B. C.. oeenpatlon tanner, intenda 

to pnrobase the 
foUowing deacribod lands:

Commencing at a poet planted aboot S 
chains 8. W. of 8. E. oomer of Sso- 
tion 20, PrsTost Island, tbeoee Nortber-

TMPnnvicn VAHHta Sootbsriy and Westerly fol-
IMPROVED FARMS blgh watm- mark to

For portieolars apply to
Charles Curtis

Salt Spring IilaDd

tbe point M oommenoement, and oootain- 
Ing 8 acres more or less.

BBTij Ut Binton.
Nun. ol ^ipliiKiit in Ml.

Date, Jnn. Mtk, 1913.Mo Knk^ Aunt.


